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Notice to Subscribers,
If you have not recitiv.~ your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
t0:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Iowa.P.H~t Killed
• As Plane Crashes;
Three Sisters Here

be

llee.~ ·

U.S. Consul General John Cabot
ynlerday warned alt American
dlitens in Shanghai to board ships
at once if they wisl1ed to leave
this largest Alian city.
The Americans were warned
thit once the naval craft pulled
out into Yangtze anchorages there
would be no guarantee of U.S.
protection.
If Usey stayed behind, the,
were told, the, must be pre·
"red 10 relDal•.
Only yesterday the Commwllst
radio at Peiping demanded that
"the aggressive militjlry forces"
oC both the United states alld
Britain "be withdrawn imme·
diately from all China,"
It "'AI to avert ahy chance
.f American Bhlps 'beeontiJl6 In·
"Ived In Incident. such ... befell BrlUIh efalt ~t week that
JlhlllPted Use naval withdrawal.
Last week, four British warmips were shelled on the Yangtze
by Communist shore guns. All
tour were damaged and 43 sailors
'imI killed. The first ,hlp attacked, \be ~loop Amethyst, still is
marooned In the river between
Shanchll and Nanking. The other
three ships were fired. on :while
tTylnl to reach her.

The widely publicl~ed state'
auditors' report that SUI would
have a ',free balance" of $1,912,910
on June 30: was analyzed In the
university's employe magazine
y"terdaY.
Funds in the cash report for
June 30 were included. by the

Tbe eomplete text 01 the Empl01e ReCOrd arUde I, reprint·
ed. on today', editorial pa,e.
'f·

'.

auditors, an accounting, proc~ure
not followed by the university,
't he analyst said.
About $l-million of tile . "fre,e
b"lance" reported by ~e state
auditors included
emergency
fund s which are needed mosl at
tile elld of the year w"en budgets
run low, Also included were unused salaries
resulting from
reSignations from the staff during
the year and where no replacements at the annolUlced salaries
could be found, the article' explained.
, .
~ormalll, nOlle ot these fijnds
would be aVailable at the end of
the year as "free balance," according to the analyst.
The remainder of the "free
balance" consisted 01 't he reserves of $1,035,000 which the
school had a~ady reported to the
legislature that it would have on
June 3D, the article saJd,
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Berlin
If Big-4 Set Meeting Date

Maga71'ne AnalVzes
A d'tors., R .,i' 'f'
The Eldorado was scheduled to SU '
I" ,
Collowed .immediately by t.h e
I's
'Free
Ba
ance
troopship ChIlton which carnes
.

battalion ot marines.
The ship movements had belln
announced
earlier by a naval
Jpokesman.
"We'll probably have Use bi&
IItIJi OIIt 'Or the Whannoo befOft everun,," the lpokesm&n
IIId bUt added: "~Is order Is
.abJeoi to ch~e without ....

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, April 26, 1949 -

Partly cloudy today with showers and thundershowers. Tomorrow partly cloudy and some
what cooler with showers. High
today 85; low tonight 55.

R~ss Off~r to Open

HANG HAl (TUESDAY) (AP)-Vice Adm. Oscar Badger's
nllglibip quit Stlanghai today. Its depar.ture b gall the withdr&wal of U.S. heavy fleet units to avoid American involvement
in Cbina'!I'civit war.
The western Pacific commander's flagship, the U.S.S. Eldorado, pulled out of its anchorage on "B&t~le!ihip Row" in the
Whaogpoo rIver at 11 a.m. The
,.
ship moved toward e. safer an- '
chor&ge in the Ya.ngtze estuary. U I
e~ 0
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U.S. Navy Begins Eyac.ualio~
Of Americans from Sh_nghai

The Weather

JACKSON, MlSS. (IP) - Billy
Fischer, 23. a stunt flyer from Decorah, Iowa, was killed Sunday
when his plane cra[hed and burn.
ed at an air show here.

•

•

•

Three sisters of
Billy Fischer are
living In Iowa
City.
They are
Gloria R. Fisch41 2
er, A 1,
E. Bloomington;
Mrs. Robert E. '
Knowlton, 630 E.
Washington, and
Mn;, William W.
Smith, 20 q. LuFISCHER
cas.
Miss Fisher and Mrs. Smith left
for Dec 0 r a h yesterday. Mrs .
Knowlton, an instructor in SUI's
mutic department, sa.id last night
A DECORAH FLIER PLUNGED TO HIS DUm ten seconds a.fier that she will leave for Decorah
uiJs picture was taken. BUIy Fischel', 23, met death Sanda1 when Wednesday.
his small plane lost .. w1116 whUe performlJl, betore a erowd of
10,000 at an alrahow In Jaekaon, MIss.

Ten Seconds From Death

* * *

Germans Ban 'Hey Ba-Ba Rae-Bop'
TUTTGART, GERMANY /11'1 - The America]! so.ng, "Uey
Sa·Ba Rile-Bop," which has become a favort1.e of German teena,rers. was banned yesterday by officials of the lutlgart Queen
Charlotte collel:l'.
The tune was :mdemned
"ab olutely un-Gcrman" and
tht words as " unlit for ~rmal\ school chlldren."

Soviet Security Council Representative J .A. Malik to U.s. Abassa-

.

~:~I!:c,:~!:n;n:

WASHIN'o'rON (l'P)-Trl1 admini ·tralion Drlllocrat

yes-

terdllY introdllCP(\ in COIl"'l'l'~'i n bill to CIlI'l'Y Ollt Pl'PHidpnt Tr'lman's plan for (·Olllllllbol'.Y health illSlIl'anrl' ('Ilvering at Irllst 85
miU ion P('I-"oll~
It calls (01' thp j:(nvPI'IlO1rnl In pll~' (\1[11\1>;11('01. s\ll'gil'al. dr-u Itl I
and hospital bill , fO I' pPl,!,;OIl~ ------cov('!' d b~' ROC ill I secUI'ity and

till'il'dpprn(lentq.
Thl' ('ost.q would be met by a
new payroll lax of one and onehal! percent each on ('overed
workers and their employers plus
about $1.5-bHlion a year i.n direct
appropriatIOns out of the treasury.
Republicans and some southern
Democrats are strongly opposed to
the bill and it is given only a

Dry lake' 10 Get
Cool, Clear Water

SYDNEY (IP) -Water - good.
fresh water - soon will flow into
AustralJa's Lake Eyre.
Water hasn'l flowed mto Lake
Eyre for 59 y ars, The lake, In
South Australia. is 4,000 square

parched flat of salt and sand.
IS There is no water in it.
lighting it.
But up in Ule State of QueensThe bill would make health land ram has fallen heavily in
insurance covel'age compulsory at recent weeks. lt has ended all
the start for everyone now cov memones of a drought that a few
ered by social security.
Imonlhs ago threatened the lives
It stelal security is broadenl'd of millicns of sheep and cattle. In
to lake in the selC-employed, farm places in the dry south-west of
workers and domestic servants, as Queensland. they hud 25 1-2
the administration wants,
the inchcs ot rain in 20 days. '('his
11 all.h program e"1lntulIlly woUld IlrM has ·an average yearly ralnreach up to l30-million or thl' fall or only 6 inche$.
145-million people in this counResult is that again there is
try.
water in the river bcds of Coopers
The payroll tax would apply rr1lek and the Diamentina rivers,
to the first $4,800 of an employe's two of the rivers that nature
NANKlNG, CHINA (IPI-Twelve
inceme. Thus the maximum paid meant to keep Lake Eyre filled.
Communist soldiers invaded the
by most covered employes would It will take some time to reach
lTnlted States embassy yesterday
V1
the dry lake bed, but it will get
be $72 a year.
and entered the bedroom of AmJ
• The self-employed, farmers and there in the .end.
basPdor J. Leighton stuart.
NEW YORK (JP) - The United
domestics, if brought under the
The Communis~ entered the, Nations assembly yesterday CODlAP Wlrepbot.,)
building at 6:45 a.m., and after demned Soviet refusals to lift the ARMY FlRETRUOK ARRIVES ON THE SCENE of Decorah pilot, Billy FIscher'., plane crash. The pre- program, might pay a higher tax
because their payments would not
visiting the kitchell to as~ th~ iron curtain separa tlng R~sSlaJl clalon mer ~Ied w~en hlB plane lost a win&' and crashed on a. concrete runway durin, an a.lrahow. The
be matched by an equal tax on
Dumber of Chinese and foreigners
en&'ine of his plane which crashed 100 feet trom the ship Is shown amoldnl'
",
rla'ht.
,
employers.
employed in tile house asked, v.:1ves trom foreign busbands.
"Where', the ambassador?"
It made a final and appare~t1y
The government's direct contri- I The liberal arts .dvisory office
They proceeded upstairs to vain appeal t() Russia to 11ft the
butlon would be determined from announced yesterday that some
Stuart's bedroom where he wal ban against Soviet wives jolnllll
year to year by apPl"Cpriation students have been "bashful"
i.Ylng half~awake.
their husbands abroad.
bills.
about picking up their delinquents
Tbey pomted to the things in
.
,
"
The health measure authorizes and there is still a stack to be
Stuart'. bedroom said said "These Nobody, however, expect.ed Rusapropriat~ons of one percent of handed out.
wUllOOn belong to the ~ple." . sla to comply with the plea made
the national payroll, about $1.5- Most of the remaining delin(In Washlncton the stat.e de- ,nain)y In behalf of ,IrIs Who
billion a year, aiter the program quents belong to students in the
P.r~Historic
partment said the Ambassador's married foreigners in wartime
,
is in full operation.
ltown area and the office urged
...idence had been "violated" by courtships.
.
.
The AMA, which has branded those students to pick them up
tbt Communists and instructed Severlli hundred WIVes ot ~m
the Truman plan "socialized med- as soon as pcssiblc in room 109
American military attache lri erlcans, Britons and other . ,.akine," contends that the fund of Schaeffer hall.
Nanlting to protest vigorously.)
tionals are k~ separat~ from
ANGELS c~, CAL. IIfI-Dr. D. L. Albaslo Is keeping his entry in
about $6-billi0n a year foreseen I Proctor, in dormitories, soroHies
thetr husbands under tlte restric- the annual Angels Oamp frog jwnplng cont.est on ice-literally speak11 was almost too nice a spring in the administration blll would and fraternitics will distribute detion.
ing.
day as the mercury soared up- not be nearly enough to pay costs lunquents to tudents in their areaS
He baa t_beeal1le his 1f06, "LaS&nlll," .... beeh fl'Olen ailfl lor ward to htt a season high of 86 of the program.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ma~e
\.oday.
the final appeal tor the United &n f)ltlma~ l.IN rear.
degrees yesterday. This mark was
The local phylc1an said he found his prehistoriC frog two weeks ago, reaitled at approximately 3 o'c!Dck
States. She. asked the assembly
frozen deep in the Ice of Dana glacier in Yosemite National park.
delegations fo decide for
in the afternoon, the local weaWith an eye to makin;g history in the famed frog jumping competi- ther station reported.
selves whether American women
Two teen·age boys were appre- are more enslaved to their kit- tion, he chopped the critter out and brought it home, still encased in &
Students took advantage of the
IModed by police last night drlvill( ch'ens than BUlBian WQmen are. block of glacial Ic.. He pla~d it In a deep freezer tor safe-keeping.
sunny afternoon, gathering about
On Thunday nil'ht. the doctor 1I,a.. he will defroet hla anclen~ on the campus and enjoying the
I ear belonging to Ellis F. Kester'
This was In reply to Soviet arwarmth .
at Buae~. Th1 car was reporte~ f\.lDlen~ th"t the Russians are hopeful and tIT to brin&' him baek to life.
"Th~re seems to be no known llmits to toe powers of trogs and
A general exodus was also seen
IIoIea from a lot weat of Univer- keepln, thetr women In the So, Ilty _pltals sometime between viet Union ' rather ' .than submit other reptiles to revive after long ,p eriods of dormancy," he said. at the Quadrangle, men's dorm iSunday altemoon land yesterday them ~ the drudgeries of house- "There Is a very good possibility we' can thaw him out and bring him tOIlY. The usuaHy deserted Quadra ngle court was full of shirtless
IIIOI'IIllIg.
work they say'is the lot of wives to with a shot of cardiac stlmulant.--maybe with benzedrine."
The annual jumping frog festival, inr.pired ·by Mark Twain's famous men playing pitch or sunbathing
'l'he youths were arrested at outalde tbe Iron curtain.
and some just enjoying the warm
1f7rt4e avenue and West Ben'ton The allSembly's vote In the Rus- story of the "Jumping Frog of Calaveras County" will be held May 13 ou tdoors .
through
15.
~ at 7150 last night, lWlIce lian wins case wa. 31 to 6 with
Th. shutters of most of the
1Iid. A statewide alarm Wls lent 11 abstentions. This compll!ted acA Soviet sector court, ~ epul'ted temporary cottages in and around
lilt earlier yesterday.
tlon' stJI'ted at tt\e Paris aSsembly
the Quadrangle were seen open
Their arrelt IIPlved two other last fiU by ChIle.
I
the Russian-licensed news agency yesterday afternoon.
III!omobUe thetts dW'ill( Apr.U. Cllilean .Delegate Hernan Santa
ADN, found the pair had surrenWomen 8t Currier hall were
PbIk:e authorities said the boys Cruz called the Busshln bin a
dered their guns to four armEd also taking advantage of the tanpdmltted taking Dr. Millikan's "shame to humanity" because "for
BERLIN (A')-Two Russians sec- bandits.
nin.- rays of the sun.
tar parked In front of the field- the first UIM In history, divorce ' tor German policemen were senThe court, said ADN, reminded
From 55 degrees at 7:30 a.m.,
~ on APril 16. They also con- haS been Imposed UPOn Indlvl- tmcl!d to a year In prison yes- the policemen sternly that they the mercury climbed to 69 de~ taklni the blue '38 Ford duala," by forcibly, separ.~lng hus- terday- for letting holdup men had the task of "protecting the grees at 10:30, 78 at 12:30, the
day's high at a'bout 3 o'clock and
_Ii belonging to Ted Burgdorf, banda and wives. '
steal thetr pistols.
,
new democracy."
then descended to 84 at 4:30 and
At, CUnton, last Thunday, which
78 by 6:30 p.m .
. . puked in front ot the QuadII1I&I., police said.
~alL HEAT WAVE
Tbe two call have been reCHICAGo (A')-An April beat
~
,red. previously, police rewave hit the central plains yester~,GIlRMAWY <Mday.
Qerman antl-Commurii.t leaders 01 Ute bullvld.11 Gefllll&ll utes the constitution by the Bonn asAlJ'.t1me high temperatures for
ndtf Whl
Blk
reached an agreemen~ last niJht In Ute Ameri.,.., Jlrl&llh and sembly by May 15.
the
date were set as the mercury
11ft
e;
witb the three' miUtary 'overnor. French OCClupaUon IOnes. The
Ratiflcation of the constitution,
reach~ 90 at Fort Dodge, Iowa,
Student Cancel. Ad
to rush the formation of tile fed- al'l'eenteni des DOt Involve au- either by the parliaments of the
and LI' Junta, 0010. Sioux City re•
• erll repubUc of w"t~rn (Jermany. . . ~h oe.;'_ ...... ~
Individual German states or by.
ported 89 and Omaha 87 as most
. H!IWlrd A. Burdick, 1:1, 0 .....• The accord ilJlOrea ~u..la.
01 the former .lIelI.
.
popular plebiscite.
Iowa anti Nebraska enjoyed
Jao.il ..Id h' cancelled a want ad Gen. Lucius D. Clay, ~erlcan Every political party In west- Ineetlon of Ute ,.rUament 01 of
temperatures In the 80 raoae.
10 .11 hla "Whluer" motor bike military governor, predicted the lern Germany was represented at tile repabUc br Jalr 15. ' TbM
n.terday alter he cI1aeovered. It new European stat. 'with a yesterday's conference except the ....,. In tUI'JI will oboaM the Siam Constitution Must
aIreIdy taken o1t hJs handa by a IpoPUII"on of more than 46-mll- Communists, who bitterly opp<lle needvea of tile republic.
tbJet Sunday evenill(.
Jlon German. weet of the tlbe - Iny sort of wettern Germen re- Germination of the western al- Walt for Star. of July
(D.lly Jow.n Pilot. by Bill . .4,eH'
Burdick reported tlte red blcy. would come Into exlatene by gime.
lied military government, almost Bf.NOKOK (IP) -The new Si- CAUGHT AMONG THE BRIGHT YELLOW FORS~,[lUA BLOSde with cream ttimrnln, wa. Juq 11. That would bf four CJay gave thll timetable for the simultaneously with the election
conatUuUon may not be SOMS. beauUluJ flowers U1at bloom In early 8prlnf, Is another kind
I1iIttd near the weat entranct lmontba after th, tarpl ~te llxed birth of the new federal repub- of the parliament. The aWed gen- Ipromulgated until late in July be. 01 beauty. alao very eye.appe"Un, In sprinr. She ill Betly Jane Ratll,
01 die Quadrangle when It \\'8' Jut ,.ar by tbe weattrn allia. lie:
erals will be replaced by allied Icause the .tars wiU not be favor· AI, of Waterloo. The pin on her Bwe"ter IIY8 BeUy Is a member 01
'IJ'~
d
_
_
_
'"
AVVtQve.\
\b.,
final
\.at
h1&h commlsilonera.
&appa Kappa G&IIIIDI.
....,---..
'
--_. , abl~ until that Ume.

Students 'Bashful'
About De /.Inquents

S'ol Greets Sunbathers
Will .

Frog Jump Again?

Doctor Has Hopes for 'Lazarus'

Two Boys Arrested
Dri~ing Stolen Car

Season's High
Markedal86

Ul.m-

Ummmm

,

Spring!

Guns Stolen,· Cops
Given Year in Jail

r

i

P~ns for New W~sl German Stale Gel Okay

* * *

*"'

amen
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come the major IItumblin& block
in prevlollS nqoilatlons (0 lift
the blockade of the former
~nna.n oapltal.
Previous negoUa lions, both inside and outside the United Nations, have broken down over the
question of timing.
The western powers have Insisted that the blockade be lifted
before a big tour meeting.
The Russians heretofore have
been adamant In insiting that the
foreign mini9ters meet before
they would Iitt their restrictions
on transportation.
The Soviet announcement came
on the heels of last night's dis-

:~:iO~h~7c~ol~:re~:.SS~~~ ~m~:~ ;~r~~~t a~e;~ ;~~e~!~e~:s n~~f~sC~ ~~t~~~:~nm~~~tkf~~d!~t ~r~~

can Medical association also

UN Raps Russians
Embassy Invaded .. For Not PermiHing
WI'yeS to Jilin Males

d

LONDON (TUESDAY) ' (iP) Russia today offered to lift the
Berlin blockade before a big four
meeting on the German problem
if the western powers would set

Health Insurance B,·,1 :l~!:~~~~~lu;:::t~~~~:~:n~~
Handed to Congress dorT:~ r;:e~~ ~h~~:e::u:'ted.
::::1'

* * *

Dan

Major (hange '
Seen in Policy

0'

of

J

western military governors <It
Germany had r~ached agreement
to rush formatibn of a separat.e
west German state.
Russia has long opposed formation of a west German state.
In a. statement datelined MOlcorw and distributed In LOndon,
Tass said J.A. Malik, the Soviet delegate to the United Natlons security councll, had ,Iven RuSsia's view to the U.S.
delegate, Dr. Philip C. Jessup,
at the UN March 21.
(In Washington, the state department said it would have no
immediate comment to make on
the Soviet announcement.)
The Soviet view was that the
western occupation
authorities
must simultaneously lift their
counter-blockade of the Soviet occupatlon zone and the Soviet sector of Berltn, Tass said.
Tass said the Soviet and U.S.
delegates to the UiN started talk.
Feb. 15 as the outgrowth of telegraphic Interviews between Soviet Prime Minister Stalin and J.
Kingsbury Smith, general European manager of the International
News Service stationed in Paris.
The two delegates had their last
talks April 10.
The Tass statement, distributed
by the Soviet monitor here, set
this out as Russia's position:
1. A big four foreip mln\a&el'l"
council - composed ot lIussla,
the U.S ., Britain and France should meet to discuss a single
currency for Berlin, "together
with other questions bearing on
Germany:'
%. If a date can be &l'l'eed 0'11
for such a meeting, "reciprocal
restrictions on communications
and trade could be lifted" before
the meeting .
Russia, whose occupation zone
surround.!t Berlin-, camped on a
blockade of land and water communications into the clty last
June. The U.S.s.R said the pur.
pose was to stop currency smuggling in the wakj! of currency reform in the U.s. and British zones.
Britain and tbe U.S. started an
airlift Into the city, All three
western powers gradually laid on
a counter-blockade of the Russian
occupation zone and the Soviet
sector of Berlin.

'Snake Pit' Sealed
At Country School
An abandoned well which used
to be the home of a flrn11y of
snakes on the grounds of Penn
Township District 3 school near
North Liberty Is now seourely
sealed.
Mrs. Helen Walker, 120 Grand
avenue court,a teacher at the
~ool said yesterday the well
became the topic of conversation
last Thursday. It was covered by
only a loose plank ' and was near
the basketball court. she said.
She called the attention of Robert Zaiser, director of the school,
to the 24-foot well, filled with
water except for four feet, on
Friday. \
With the assistance of nearb)tarmers who brought a tractor,
the well
tille4 ill two houra..•

11'..
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Howard Moffi!.t yesterday was
named new head
basketball
coach at. Iowa City high school,
thus adding the cage job to his
duties as athletic director, assistant football coach and head track
coach.
This past basketball. 6eason
Moffitt was sophomore basketball
mentor.
He succeeds Gil Wilson as
head basketball coach, who resilned last week to accept the
same. position at DeKalb (JIl.)
Slate Teachers college.
Moffitt was named at a school
board meeting beld yesterday,
where it was also ·announced that
a new addition will be made to
the City high coaching staff within 30 days, his d41ies not determined as yet.
Moffitt received a bachelor's degree from SUI in 1934, where he
earned rive letters, two in football and three in basketball. He
captained the Hawkeye five during
'.
his sen lor year,
li e has been at City hi,h for
three years, Betore that he
coached at Waukon. Vinton and
BO TON CATCHER PHIL MASI Is out trying for a doubl e as Brooklyn Dodger econd Ba~~~:rJ:;~i~ East Waterloo befure enterlnlr
Robinson tags him out. Masi singled to len fie ld arId when he tried to stretch the hit into a double he the army in 19<14 .
was thrown (Jut. C,al Abrams to RobinsOIl . Calling the fourth inning action Is Umpiro 8111 stewart. Bos·
Mof!itt coached. at Ft. Madison
tOil won yesterday R ga me with the Brooks at Ebb ..! Field, 3·0.
fOI' one .yeal· afler his discharge
Crom the army. He is 36 years
of age and the father of two
children.
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Voiselle Tops Bums
With 6·Hitter, 3·0

BROOKLYN (IP) -}Jig BiIJ VOi1b 4 0 0\
I ! eUe tamed Brooklyn with six hits
0 yesterday as the Boston Braves
1
whipped the Dodgers, 3-0, in th e
!'",,,tn. (.
a r first meeting this yem' of the Na0 0
tional league's co-favored teams.
II
:, Il
Jim ,Russcll drove in two run.s
with a single in the thh'd inning
'rotal
t ::1)
., If
· A.Ornunn"" oul tor Kerr In 7th
llnd Ellrl Torgeson homered in the
B.Sl nltlcd for llhown In Clh
filth to give the husky rightC·Slnllled lor MllIpr In 9th
D ,PoPl'cd out lor Borowy In 9th
handed pitcher a good working
Now Vorle . . ... CJO 100 140--0
margin .
Ph ll.d.l~hla
....
. 000 201 0110-3
E· II.mnrr. Waltku" Ennl •. RBI·Lock.
man. Mnr.MII 2. Uvma.:on 2. Ennis 2.
Jon ts. 2B·Marshall. Jon , Lockman .
HR·!!:nnl,. Llvlnlllton . UP·Gordon to
Mite . SB·Lockman. Lett·Phllll<>& B; New
York 7. BB·ofl. Hortu"al . B<lrowy J.
' SO.by Borowy 2; Hnrlunll 2. PB·Llv·
In,.ton. Wlnner·Harlunc ,I a-Ol: Loser·
p,... ~w .. ,n If. 1}.'Pnhb. Da .coli. Pinelli.
C ore. 'f.2:20. A·3.380.

Organized Baseball
"pleads Game Not in
Jnterstate Commerce
NEW YORK M - Organized
baseball formally answercd Dan11Y Gsrdells's $300,000 damage suit
>,esterday with a plea that the
:lederal district courts dlsmiss his
action on the grounds that sports
is not engaged in interstate commerce and that it is nol an illegal mO)'lopoly .
Maintaining thai the controversial "reserve clause" in player contracts and the rules un·
der which baseball is conducted
are n.e nes£ary to the successful
op ~r alion of the game, the leaders of orll'anized baseball reIterated their charge tIl at Invalidation of those laws would
cause irreparable injury tOI the
sport.
Separate answers were filed by
each of the defendants in the
case, Commissioner A.B . Chandler ; Ford Frick, president of the
National league; William Harridge, president of the American
~ea gue;
George M. Trautman ,
president of the minor leagues,
and the New York Giants, for
whom Gardella once played.
GsrdeJla, an obseure war· lime
outfielder for the Giants, was
lO'Ile of several American players who was suspended from
organued baseball for five years
by Chandler for jumping to the
Mexican league in 19t6. Be
filed his suit for triple dama.ces
in December, 1947, charging Ihat
the action wall a violation of
the Sherman anti·trust law.
The defendan ts' answers specificall y denied lhat radio or television broadcasts brought baseball within the scope of interstate ccmmerce. They maintained
that radio and television, as well
as newspaper publicity, when used
to describe baseball games, were
merely incidental to the playing
Of the game and not necessary
for, or part of, baseball itself.

Parnell Hurls Bosox to
Third Lea~ue Win, 2-0
,B OSTON (IP) Mel Parnell,
slim Boston lefthander, yesterday
pitched his seccn d shutout of the
season as the Red Sox defeated
the Washington Senators, 2-0, before a chilled, spare audience of
5,34 L paid customers and 570
women guests.
It was the ' third victory
;:,t
the young season for the Sox who
tla ve lost [oUl..

RO()kie (rop
Best in Years
6y .lACK UAND
NEW YORK (All - The new
crop of basebuil I'oukils looks like
the best in YCMS wi h Detroit'
Johnny Groth a firsl week sensation.
Hitting .529 with three homers
and eight runs balled In to hi;:
credit, Gr.oth stole 1he headlines
wllh a smashing debut.
On openi.ng day he Illt two
h!lmers and the flext day he hit
one with fhe bases loaded. SaLurday he scored the winning
run from first on a single and
error.
Groth's ex ra special performance overshadowed the others but
he wasn't the only successful newcomer.
Jack: Gr3ham, the Pacific Coast
league slugger purchased by the
St. Louis Browns, hit three homers and drove in six runs, batting
.318 for the first fIve Brownie
games. He didn't get much help
from his mates who lost six of
their first st!ven.
Two reasons for the success
of the Chicago White Sox a;,.e
OutfJelderli Herb Adam and
Gus Zernlal. Nobody paid much.
aUention to Adams, a IiUle fellow who hit .375 in a class C
league last 81m:mer, but he has
three doublcs and a .296 aver·
alre. Zernlal, UP trom Holly·
WOOd, is a lso hitting .296 and
has ,one homer.
The New York Yankees are getting brill ian t second base play
from Rookic Gcrry Coleman, a
Newark grad, in the abse nce of
the injured George Slirnweiss.
Colem an hit .278 in five games.
Gene WoodUng, who 'b alted .385
t San Francis<!o to attract a Yankee bid, didn't hit until Sunday.
He made up for it with a threerun homer to top the Boston Red
Sox.
Firat Bascman Dick Kryhoski,
expected to be back in thc mJ.n ors long before n:>w. is doing
a good job lor the Surprising
Yanks. Be is hitlin, .286, playing against righthanded piteh111lr •
The Phils have a new calcher
who seEms to be the goods. His
name is Stan Lopala, a giant of
a man, who 'moves up from the
Torodo farm. His average is only
.2;>0 but he hit one of the longest.
homers Sunday at Shibe park
since the days of .Jimmy Foxx.
Duke Snider of Brooklyn, who
has seen part time service . in
other years. and Puddin'head Jones
of the Phillies are tqe hottest
newcomers in the Nalional.

J

concerns D~'ugs and Medicines
come to us-may be we ca~
help you -;- we carry most
everything necessa ry to fill
your PRESCRIPTION - make
us your Pha I·macy.
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Cards Rout Reds
.: 3 gl~I~~t~~a:,.2b i ~ ~ As Musial Homers

(.\I' ).-('Iint Battlll1g thp outCi't'I<l

1\10 sl"'m~s II)..(U, IIItl'Ir('t\

1"'11 1l1)1l1'1 ill th!'

AUit IJ IN.w Y...

9,067 such requ~1.'I during

~ t l·illg.

Three errol' and four Giant
hits helped New York score four
off Hank Borowy in the eighth to
come Ct'om behind.
Del Ennis hit a two-run homer
in the fourth, his .~econd of the
year, and Mickey Livingston walloped no. 3 with the bases empty
in the seventh.
second
It
was Hartung':;
straight win.

Colleg~

SUI Officials have been informed by the AAU that the
Hawkeye 150-yard medley relay
swimming team is the holder of
the American record for tlhe long
course.
The time of 1:2,1.1 was made
Oct. 10, 1947, by the team of Dick
Main.e, Larry Larimore, and Wal·
Iy Rls. The 0!!icia1 record certiHcate was received yesterday by
Coach Dave Armbruster .

~B

It 11

I ~Llndell. If
<\ 0 0
0 0 H.cmich. H .1, 'J I
I 113err8, C
4 I 1
00 "'Wood
Johnson
.3b
3 1 I
l~lM , cf 3 0 0
A.Mo...
J 0 OIKryhoskl. lb 4 0 2
Suder. ~b
4 a 0 R. I'Chl . p
1 0 0
J CO'man p 3 0 1\
B.BlasaUl
tOO
'I'o t o ls •
T.lol. ..
A.Orounded oul 10r Rosar ~lh
B.Slruck out lor Joe Coleman ~th
Phlladelphl. . .... 0)0 r~1 COO-2
N.w Y.rk .......... 100 200 Mx-3
E-Joost 2, O . Colern'l). Moleski. RB I.
Lindell
Chapman ·3B.Faln.
Kryhoskl ·SB.G.·
2B 0 ColeColemon, Chapman.
Foln. 11>

~

S1;'. LOUIS

The St. Louis

(IP) -

Cardinals routed lheir old jinx,

Roettger alterna.ted in the
Cardf.'1al outfield with Geona
Watkins, Wall y hitting against
l ef~- handers. lie faced the immortal Grove In three games In
tM Cardinal - Athletic W()Tld
Series that year, UIC year Grllve
w Qn 31 and lost four,

Ken Ralfensberger, wllh a fourrun blast in the second inning
ilnd wenl on to defeat. the Cinainnati Reds last night, 9-3, be~~\
.:~ lore LJ 500 fans. Harry Brecheen "Grove was fast, in a sneaky
posted his first 1949 victory anri way," the Illinois coach rem emStan Musial slammed his third bued. " Walte r Johnson, Grove.
Diz Dean - they were so smooth
homer \0 open the Catdinal scoring.
they seemed to do it tlasily."
The Cards pounded three CinRoettger and Iowa's Otto Vogel
man. S. Rlnulo. R ..ehl. DP-Joosl and clnnati pitchers for fifteen base were one year apart in the NaFain;
J.
Coleman.
Joo
!tt
and
Fain.
Lci'tPhUadelph ;. 7: New York 8. BB.oll knocks, including four by
Red tional league. The rival coaches
Rru;ehl 4. J . Colemon 6. SO-by J. Cole- Schoendienst and three
by Ed were teammates for two years in
mnn 4, R. ""h I ~. WP·Ruschl. WlnnPfb aseb all and basketball at Illinois.
Raschl 12·0 •. Looer Coleman 11.11. u. Sauer, Los Angeles rookie, who is
McKinley. McGow"". Jon es and Hurley. trying to win a place in thc Rcd- Vogel went up to the Chicago
T.2:12. A·14,70-4 .
bird outfield. They were Sauer's Cubs one year before Roettger
first hils of the season. Del Rice began his ten-year Major league
drove in two runs with a brace career with the Cards.
or doubles.
The lIlini mentor wen' from
Although Raffensberger
was St. Louis to the Giant!! to Cln·
sent to early Shower, three of the oiDllati before he was traded
four runs scored ort the t.all south- from 1hc last· place Reds t!l the
paw were unearned. Jim- Blood- Cards again in 1931.
"My good friend Taylor Doutworth fumbled :I grounder that
would hove retired the side and hit and I cnded up in a funny
,Marty Mari on followed with :I dea]. He went from the Cards
triple to bring in two tallies.
to the last-place Reds and I wen1
up to St. Louis. Shows how funny
baseball is."
Texas Out of Relays
From the Cardinals, Roettger
I AUSTIN, TEX. (IPI-Hopes that 'wcnt to Pittsburgh wherc he finthe Unive~sity of Texas sprint ished his big league career with
relay team could defend its titles the Waner brothers in 1934.
at the Drake relays this weekend • He's been the Illinois coach for
were dashed yesterday.
14 :fears.

I

Air Minded Derby Favorite

(AP Wlr.p... ~o)

DERBY 1I0PEF L ARRIVING in Louisville is Fred W. Hooper's
Olymllia. 7he Kentucky Derby favorite I showln being unloaded
ai Standiford field after being flown from New York for the May 7th
Derby. With Olympia in the crate is Trainer Ivan Parke. Mrs. Parke
is sta nding at lhe left.

* * for Olympia
* 'Toughens'
* * .
Derby *Competition
NEW YORK 1m - Olympia's
narrow triumph over unsung Pal ·
estinian in the Wood memorial
prOmised yesterday to lure a few
thrce-year-olds
to
additional
Kentucky for the 75th running of
the Kentucky Derby a week from
Saturday.
But how many will stal't in the
"rose run" is another matter.
Olympia was just about con ceded the derby's blankel of roses
U)1ti1 Palestinian, a fugitive from
th E claimir.g races, caught him in
the stretch at Jamaica Saturday.
And 'Where the probably derby
field had beeen five or six, veteran horsemen now believe 10 or
12 still are in the picture.
Owners agree there probably
isn·t a horse in training that can

beat Olympia consistently, but
they figure that f' om time to
time the Fred Hooper colt can be
"am bushed" as he was in the
stretch by Palestinian and earlier, in the Santa Anita derby
won by Old Rockport.
J UNIOR HIGH TRACK MEET
,An aJl- junior high ·tra::k and
field meet, climaxing four weeks
of instruction, will be held Saturday. April 30, at the City high
athletic !ield under the direction
of Junior High Athletic Director
Frank Bates. The meEt will start
at 9:30 a.m. and five ribbons will
be awarded for each event.
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l'ESTEADA~'S SCORES
BOlloft 2, Washln,lon 0
D.I'oll at Cbl ••
(p.llponed. talnl
P(e.. 1'or. 3, Plllladelphia 2
( Onl, ,ame. Ichedule4 )
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Chlc.,o ......... ... :1
Philadelphia ......... 2
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Dial 9681

Call or stop in for terms

222 E. Wash.
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BELLOISE STOP

STOCP;

Imiddleweight
PARIS
Steve Belloist,
contender from Ntl
(IP) -

IYOI'k:, stopped Jean Stock, France'l
160 - pound champion in th!
Ienghth round of a ten r~und boi
last night. Belloise weighed III,

TOWII's bnsrbail ])';twl,ry~s I'PlllMl 10 tIll' dla11l0lltl this nftl'!
Ill\' LlIl'lalll · ('hnllll'

,"'m.

pro t<'illll from CNLII r Hapids.
011'1111 nrah" will probllhly drnw III(' pit(·hinlt a~si1tlllll<'nt fr
oarh Otto Vog('l in a ltll1l1C' ro_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
that wil l get nnt!(')'wAY on tlw
home firld At 4, p.m.
On Fdday the Hawks get back
Into conference actioll, traveling
to LatayeUe, Ind., rOr a two.
game serieS with Purdue. The
Boil ermakers are currently 011
top of the Bill' Nine with two
victories and no defeats.
The wild sl ugfest lnst Saturday
in which IllinOis finally camo
from behind to nip Iowa, 13-12 ,
is believed to have set a neW"
league record for the Hawkeyes
in the hitting department.
With Jack Dittmer and Dick
H-oeksema each getling four hits
the Hawks made 18 safe blows,
topping by two the previous high
mark made in 1942 against Minnesota. At that lime Iowa pounded
out 16 hits for a 19-2 triumph.
The ba e-clearing home run
hit Saturday by illinois' John
Neal was still being talked ab(Jut
on the Iowa eampus yesterday.
It is 408 fect to the base of
the left field fence and Neal's
drive cleared the .fence and landed in the trees behind. The eighth
inning swat, helped along by
strong winds, tied the game at
12-each.

MIRANDA'S
TAIL
Caused a lot
of embarrassment!
You See

MIRA DA
Was A Beautiful
Mermaid
Who Loved All
Men
And Wanted To
Live On Land!
See

The Wonderfully
Funny Motion Pidure
At The
Capitol Saturday
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Serving Coca-Cola
Serves Hospitality

Prohble plteb ... lor to ....,.'. major h:.,ue !amu
,\ME.ICAN LtlAOUE
VATlONA1, LEAOUE
St. (,0_11 al C le. . llnd - Embru (0.1) 'Bolten a t B r.okl yn - Sal n (0-1) VI
.. Lemon (1·0 )
Roe to- II
philadel/lliia al Ne.. York Mlr·
:Ne" V.rk M Philadelphia - Jansen
cblld.n 10·" VI Byrne (1·0 )
Was bJn,teu a. Boslon - Thompson (0· 1) vs a.berll 10- 1)
(0·11 vs 1I •• rlS If)-D)
ClncJnnaU :1'- St. I.. DUl s
Va.nder
Volroll al C hi .. , . (2) - Truoks 11·8) AI •• r ( I ·U) vs Po llet (f' . I)
ud Kro!low (0·1) VI Jud son (1.0) nnd
(Only ram."
S.arlonl CI·O)

Onf!·W:lY eoa.eb fare

I;om I.wa Ol~y to
L.s Anreles S3.76
exira fare EJ
Capitan fr.m
'Kansill CILy
(Tu extra)

~CalUornia
0.11" All Cbilr·Car, Chic.,o, Kanias City, Los Ante/.s StrulAljlllr

_ned),

Recliaio, se&U.wim I . JWU (all
loun..
car, Fred Harvey meal!r and Courier·Nurse service
are yours to enjoy a, low coach fares on El Capitan.
CAU,

s-.. 1'. 'Tic~ O/ict, 60J Equiulblt Bldg.,
.~

AJIe for

.... ;,.

FRI

;t tith" WJa1. , • hilt

tmdr. mn"~·J

fntm: tltt

JnI7lf

,'ml!.

SPrit
girl l

IOTnfD UNDER "'uT~ORITl tiP 1M! COCA·COlA COMPANY IY

Cedar Raplell toea-Cola Bo'tUn, Co., Cedar Raptlll
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0 Ru.h.»
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'''MeLlsh. p O I ,

T.la.. .. .. :11 1 II T.'al.
.. .. II! I
A·RUh fOI' F. Wolker In 7th
Chi.... • ............ 001 010 ...,
PILlsbur, h ......... 010 000 52z...
1!:·SmaUeY, P.lko.
RBI·W ..u.k. \
CavalrreUo. H . Walk~r, Rojek. ltJre
2b.Verbnn . HR·WesUake 2, CIY'"",
S13.Bockman. H . Walker. S-Hullt . ..
well 2. OP-Bockmon.
MUrLaucJt_
Sleven.: Rojek. MUrWugh and Slt\-..
Left'ChleoKo 6; Pltt.burlh 9. BB-lI
2. DOb. rnle 3. SO-Sewell 3. Rutlt l
HO·Ru sh 8 10 6 1·3; Dob.role 3 In 114
MeLl b 0 In 1.3. WP-Dobern!c. WI_:
Sewell 12·0 I . Lo'ICr-Rush 11·11. \I·BIr.
lick. Barr nnd B~lIanront . T-2:IO. '\'
35.373 .

lW(1ll in !1 110 I I-{:OI11'(' 1'1' 11('(' !!'anw lI!!,ainf;t
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Hawks Host to Cedar Rapids
Plant Nine This Afternoon

Del MoWs 9,10-' TekMone: +7J·73.
.' _ _
D. M. Spcnllcr. Otll. Agr.

p~t

J\"4:lIt IIIIIH.' hie".
Wilker.

F Walker rl
A·C
Inl
Beard . rf
Kiner. ' f
Wesl1ake Cf
Stevens. lb
Bock man 3b
Mur·."h. 'b
McC'Qugh, c
SeweU. p

E·ICapitaa

Special Stor·

did.

PIUshurrb

Roj.~....

.fESTERDAV'S SCORES
Bo . ~.n a. 8r.0101, ,, ~
N .... V.rk 6, Ph" ..... lphl. 3
!iI. Loals 9, CinCinnati a ( n"hl)
Plltl bur,h 8, Chic.,. 2 ( nl,hl)

PLUMBING NEEDS
KELLEY'S

P]TTSlJURGH {.II') - Trull!
(Rip) Sewell, veteran PiltsbUlt
Pirate right hander, hung
indian 'sign on the Chica&o o.r
for the second time or the sea
last night as he hurled the B
to an 8-2 win in lhe first n
game of the season.
Sewell, who beat the Cubs I~
in the first game o! the seillll.
was behind 2-1 going into lit
seventh when the Pirates came ti
life and scored five runs. Two.
the llJar~ers came on Wally West.
lake's second homer ot the ni
A crowd 01 35,373 saw the gUll.

NATION L Lt'!AO E

OB

FOR YOUR

year . For ill ustraled ca lalog

write

t1wi,'

Iowa's mile medley relay team,
victories over a good. lllini quartet in the Spring relays at. Champaign last Saturday will not be
elltered in the Drake relays this
weekend, Coach Fran cis Cretzmeyer said yesterday.
The Hawk mentor explained
that the mile medley event at
Drake is strictly invitationa l and
the Hawk balon team was not invited, despite their creditable 3:36.6 tlme at Illinois.
The performance at Champaign
probably would have been better
except for two fa ctors which mu;;t
be taken into consideration .
Tho wind that. tore through
Memorial stadiulTl with enough
force to blow down the weighted
hurdles, coupled with a wet and
soggy track made all limes slow.

Hawk Medley Tankers
Awarded AAU Mark

"pll('I1·

10

I ..
)
•
. Wrlihl. rl 4
" Jg If I 11111 I Il/!. (lll v It II(' With MoJeskl. ;,1> 4
1Iw H"II\'('!; h"f'lIk~ thl' OiRl't"
, , RCho~a"rm, ac~ cf 1
~
• J

••• you'll be glad you
"Ca n you ~d me a Gibbs
secretary?" Employen made

By JOHN IIOLWAY
A graduate of the legendary
"Gashouse Gang" Cardinals, Wally Roettger paused in the Illinois
locker room Saturda,y and recalled how he got four [or 14
against Lefty Grove in the World
Series of 1931.
"The old Cardinals," RoeUger,
who prounces his name "Rutger"
sighed. "Those were the day;
when Pepper Martin was running
wild."

Philly Bobbles Win for Giants

summer "Moth Months."

If you have a problem which

One Time
,Gashouser'

----------------------------

your garments safe In

EdwClrd S. Rose aan-

No Drake Invite to
Mile Medley Tea'm

lilini Baseball Coach

.

I

Drug Shop

Sewen Downs .Cubs Again

The Single That Wasn't ADouble

NEW YORK UP) - Vic Raschi
pitched the New York Yan kees
to a 3-2 decision over his old
"cousins." the Philaddphia Athletics. yesterday with the help
of two errors by Shortstop Eddie
Joost in the fourth inning. Ro5.chi
allowed five hits to six by his opponenl, Joe Coleman.
Raschi , who has beaten lhe A's
nine out of 10 times in his briEf
major league career, chalked 'Up
his $econd straight win of the
season. He shut out Washington
in his Iirst start.
J oost, usually a smooth fielder,
messed up a grounder by Bill
Johnson in the fourth ~fte .. Yogi
Berra opened the inning wit h a
· single. then he threw wiloly to
third base trying to get Berta for
his second error. Berra scored (In
the pl:lY. Dick Kryhoski's single,
a hard smash that handcuffed
Second Basemnn Pcte SudEr, add, ed the second score.
The Yanks got to Coleman for
a run in the first when Gerry
· Coleman walked, stole second,
took th ird on a sacrifice bun t
and scored on Johnny Lind e l1's
fly .
New V.rll. liB R H I!' hll'~dph l. 0\8
/thawn. ~b .\ 'J 0 A.hbum. cr 4.
B·Muelier
I 1 I IHamncr.", 5
Loclllilon. If 6
2. Waitkus. III ~
Gordon . ? b '
. Ellnl • If
4
Mite ,
~Ichol.on. rl 4
Thomson, cl 4 I I 'one., 3b
3
Mar. hall. rl ... 0 I ~ IIpr 21>
3
Llv',ton. (. ... I 3 ~-M"Yo
I
• K elr,
:t 0 0,
40
AMlin.
I 0 0 Borowy."
1
Cull.r.
I If 0 D·SI, I.r
1
· HarlulIl. I> .\ 0
Rlrncy. ~Il ..-'~! 'I' olul. . . . :11

I

Howard Moffitt Gets
Hawklet Gage Post;
Succeeds Gil Wilson
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Engagements of Two S1udenls Announce(f

Town 'n' Campus

Society

TIlE U.uLY IOWAN, TD£SDAl' , APRIL 2'6. 1940 -
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51.

THIRTY -TWO CLUB - Members of the Thirty-Two club will
meet at 12 noon tomorrow in the
dining room of Hotel Jefferson
for a luncheon meeting. D.R.
Dvorak, Cedar Rapids, will be tn
charge ot the program.
CATALYST CRA}~ GROUPCatalyst Craft group will meet at
7:30 p.m. today in the home of
Mrs. John Long, 1114 F1nkbine
park. Members will finish work
in metal etching and Swedish embroidery.

THE ENGAGEMENT OF ROMA JANE RISS

IS MADE OF TIlE ENGAGEMENT and approuhing marriage of lariannt" Mikes, Budape t, lIungary, to Jef·
frey A. Fleece, sou of rl!. C. L. Fleece, Princeton, N. J. Miss Mikes
is a rrllduate assistant III vIolin In the music department at the Uni·
verslty of Iowa. Mr. Fleece, a l:1':lduate stUdent in the SUI En,llsh
department, received an M.A. degree from Vanderbilt University, He
was formerly an English instructor itl Westminlster college, Fulton, Mo. The wedding will take place early in June.
•

Parents' Plan Helps
rn Agatha's S~pport

Personal Notes

versity hospitals for observation.
Virgil Parker, 9, Iowa City, underwent an emergEncy appendectomy yesterday in Uhiversity
hospitals. He is thc grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. T .J P .arker, 1829
F street.

Collection Nets 200
Pounds of Clothing

Prof. G. W. Stewart of the
physics departmen t is ' attending
About 200 pounds of clothing
meelings or the National Academy o( Science and the Ameri('an have been collected in the SUI
Physical Society in Washington, German departm ent's aid program
tor students in the universities oI
D,C, this week.
Heidelberg and Vienna.
Milton Zagel, German departCpl , and Mrs. De Wayne Jusinstructor, is directing the
men!
tit~ , Fort RUey. Kan ., are the
parents of a 6 ,pound, 11 ounce drive with Prof. Erich Funke, Ger•
boy born in Mercy hospital S lln - man department head .
Zagel sa id that anyone who has
day.
clothing soap or student supplies
D• • t
T d H M r~t· 1 I {' to give' should place them in a
,,,,gIS rar e
. CV<' l e e " .
Sunday to attend the annual Reg- box prOVIded .at the German deislrar's convention in Columbus partmenl office, 109 Schaeffer
Ohio. He will return Satu rday. ' halt.

Harriette Shapiro, AI, Sioux
City, was recently pledged to Sigma Delta Tau, social sorority.
Four members of Del ln Sigm a
Pi, social fraternity, attended thc

An AmazIng Offer by
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'wardrobe. Cool cap sleeves, pert cardigan neckline
and g.ntly Raring skirt do wonders for your figure
$8,~_95
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130 E. WCIIhlnQ'tOil St.
•

J

130 E. Washington

Closing Saturclay at 6:00 P.M. starting Saturday, April 23
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'will And a hearty welcome in your warm weather
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.iigned ROCKINCHAIR cotton casual. Its jaunty style

I. woDdertul plaid rllllhaJIW
aad aeenucken

®

up

'You'it headed for compliments in this artfully de·

alld your spirits. An excellent value.

Choose frau. new rich
@)
gahardines and fine n o v . @ )
t8I
('1ty putlerna.
~

®
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the way • - in theae bim and sparkliDQ' BUD
Sanforized Sailcloth - . the fabric that'. r1l9qed em a "maiDsail", Breeze cool colors thcrt are .w....
hearts for mixinq and mcrtching. New action .tyle. in
everything from Little Boy Shorts crt $3.95 to Rompers ~
$7.95 ••• and Swordtish Caps at $1.95 to Hal..,.
crt S2.9S. Plus T·shlrtB desl;nloga.
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JIMMY FEATHERSTONE

1So. Dubuque
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i SLACKS
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Spring cotton dress
girl take boy dance

sunor COAT

89c

Directed by

®
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Get your man and take

Prevenhl pertpiratioD

odor forming in clothe••

"Night Must Fall"
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GIRLS:

ODOR· PROOF CLEANING
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MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday ill the Johnson county
clerk's office to Robert L. Mills
and Glenna R. Schmidt, both of
'Iowa City; Charlie . Hud son Jr.
and Betty Jack~on, both 01 Cedar
Rapids, and to Booker T. Jones
and Pamela Gilmore, both ot Cedar Rapids.

to Western JJemisphere c.nm!l to remain at the
camp for u month next sUfTlmer.
Marg ie Moeller. u senior Girl
Scoul from Iowa City high school,
was named alternate.
Betty is one oC 11 Iowa City
Girl Scouts that will set up the
un it "~owa City" at the camp site
near Muskegon, Mich , She will
remain Cor the camping session
as the un it coordinator.
The other 10 girls and the
two telld rrs, Mrs. Hugh Carson
and Margare t Sewall, will camp
at the Muskegon Girl Scout camp.
At \the end (Jf he Western
Hl!mipshere ca mp, tt)e girls will
take down the unit and return
to Iowa City together.

Footliqhter's Present

men, H<>lland, the child ren of
Gerrit. and Teriesia Boensma de
Munmk .. Agatha's father was
foreman In a factory and a T?emb~r of the undergrou~~ un til he
died In 1944 fr om IOlunes received when the factory was
bombarded
. .
...
Wh en It became ftnanclally unpossible for Mrs. de Munnik to

®

®

"'_DANA PIP.

a faithful worker and is wellliked," the letter said.
The sorority has already received letters from Ag-atha and
members of the !lOrorlty plan to
correspond with her.
Since its beginning 12 years
ago, the Foster Parents' plan has
cared for more than 56,000 children . It is now operating in Eng'land, France, !Belgium, R olland,
Poland, Czechoslovakia,
Italy,
G reece and China , and is helping
children ot 14 different nati on a1ities, without regard to race or
creed.

Larry Pike, Al, Brattleboro, VI.,
was elected president of Roger
Williams fellowship Sunday night,
Retiring President Delmar Homan,
G, Corning, said yesterday.
Other officers elected are Hugh
Morris, AI, Cookeville, Tenn., vice
preSident; Jean Mackey, AI , Iowa
City, secretary; Bob Turner, Aa,
Dunkerton, treasurer, and Verna
Wingate, A2, Davenport, Student
Christian council representative.
The officers will be installed at
the group's annual spring banquet
Sunday at 5:30 p,m. in the Mad
'Hatters' tearoom, Homan sa id yesterday.

YWCA officers and committee
chairrne9 were installed at a
breaktast meeting Sunday morning in the YWCA rooms ot the
Unlon.
The retiring cabinet members
welcomed their successors and
presen~ CarolYn Ladd, past president, with a gilt.
Members 01 the executive council for the 1949-50 school ye~ are
VlJ'rinia Burt, A3, presldent; Flo
RobInson, A3, vice president; Nancy Shuttleworth, A3, secretary;
Franc~ Henderson, Aa, treasurer;
Madlin Melrose, A3, finance chairman, and Marian Neff, Aa, f resh man advisor.
Cabinet members installed at
the ceremonies are Julienne Jensen, A2., chairman of the hospi tal
board; Joan Tripp, A3, children's
recreation; Joy Wilson, A2, Sunday school; Eunice Germansky, 1A2,
Wednesday evening entertaJnm~t;
Jeanette MacLeod, AI , library
hour; Linda Luechauer, A3, arts
and crafts; Linda Laird, A2, school
for crippled children; Mary Lou
Cords, AJ" psychopathic hospital,
and Helen Goldberg, AI, Oakdale.
Ursula Dawson, AI, chairman of
the social Ictlon board; Anne Gilson, AI, Worlq Student Service
fund; Nancy France, A2, jnstltutiona I service unit; Joelle Hansen,
AJ, Major in Mnriage ; Shirley
Schrieber, AI, music and talen t;
Jean Roberts, PI, office hostess;
Joan Phipps, AI, y-teens ; Mary
Fran Anderson, A3, bridal workshop; Louise Bekman, AI, religious emphasis, and Sue Birks,
AI, socIal chairman.
Donna Jean Gow, A2, chairman
of the publicity and art committ~; Joan Perry, A2, news paper editor, and Carol Shuttlewo:oth,
A2, chairman of the Live y-er's.

l'~'
resenta tiv('~

AGATHA DE MUNNIJ{

@)

l1li I IIUIIIT m"tll

care tor her children, she came
to the Foster Parents' plan lor
aid.
Each child is treated as an in dividual under the pla n. The
I"a.do~tion" is financial a~d carries
wlthlt no legal obligatIons.
In "adopting" Acatha, PI
Beta Phi will contribute $15
mo nthly for her support for at
least a yea r. Through t~ plan
she r eceives (qad, cJlolthinc.
mediCAl care
and attends
school. To supplement this, her
mother i given a small cash
grant monthly toward Agatha's
horne needs.
"Aaj~e, as she is Mown, is
nn intelligent, personable, wellmannered girl and an enthusiastic
member ot the Girl Guides. She
is fond of reading and needlework. The active sports are less
interesting to her no doubt due
to her lack of endurance, She is
pitifully thin and suffers from
the a fter effects of years ot malnutrition. An immaculately neat
child, her American
clothes
have done much to give Agatha
new self~respect. At school she h

I

Pro!. D.S. White, at the classical
A picniC at City park Sunday language department of the State
was given in honor of th(' • ir~t University of Iowa, is in the Unibirthday anniversary of Ric~ard
Spencer IV, son of IMr. and Mrs.
I Richard Spencer, 106 Finkbine
park. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Cox Sr., Mr. !lnd Mrs
Russell Nicholson and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul R. Ni cholson, all or Des
Moines; Wallace Nicholson ~nd
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S . J;o.Ticholson,
Iowa City, and Barbara Jo Spencer, sister of Richard Spencel' IV.

MR. AND MRS. WILBUR P. RUSS, COUNCIL
BLUFFS, annolUlce the enJraKement of Utelr nleee,
Phyllis Marie Evans, to Thomas Charles Goodner.
Miss Evans is the d!l.ughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Edward Evans. Mr. and Mrs. William Good·
ner, Shenandoah, are the parents of Mr. Goodner.
The bride -elect was graduated from COrDillJ' high
sc~ool, Corning, and attended Parsons colle,e. Fair·
field. She is affiJiat~d with Elzivlr, social sorority
at Parsons college. J\.lIss Evans Is now a. sophomore
in the colleg-e of liberal arts at the State Unlversl·
ty of Iowa. Mr. Goodner. a lTaduate of Shenandoah
high school. was formerly a student here. T~
weddlnK will be In June. .

Larry Pike
Pi Beta Phi 'Adopts' DulCh Girl Elect
Fellowship Leader

A 13-year-old Dulch girl was
adopted recently by Pi Beta Phi,
social sorority, through the Foster
Parents plan for war chHdren.
Agatha M. de Munnik
thc
in tallation of Gamma Eta chap.
'
.
ter of Delta Sigma Pi at Omaha adopted Child, and her older S13uniVersity Saturday. They were tel', Johann a, were bow at EmDon Brinkman, John Crawf<>rd,
Frank Hartle asd Dan Hoffa.

Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Rodin, 1018
flnkbine park, are the parents of
17 pound, 7 1-2 ounce boy born
Saturday ot the University hospital. He has been named James
Michael.

to

Eric Wilson Jr. Is announced by the bride-elect's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Georce R. Ri.., StrealAlr, ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson, Iowa City, are the parents of !\lr. Wi( on. Miss Ris, was "rraduated from
treator
hlah
school,
Streator,
Ill.. and
Is
a
senior
In
Ute coUue of Jlberal
arts at UJ. he I. a rne.mber of Alpha. XI Delta,
oeial sorority. Mr. Wililon was rraduated from
Unl eraity hJ.,h school, Jowa City. a.od is a senior
In he cl1lleC'c of commerce. He is affiliated with
Sigma. Alpha Epsilon, social fraternity. The wed·
ding- w ill take pla.ce In the late summer.

FRIENDLY NEWC()~IER
Friendly Newcomers will meet al
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Wesley
fo undation annex . Members will
work on Swedish darning. They
should bring a huck towel , blunt
needles, pearl floss no. 5 and
scissors. Wanda GI'ay will be the
leader.
~NOVNC El\rENT

TRUt

Officers" Committee Miss W~!:;r II~amed
Chairmen IqsfaUed CQordir ~" rat tamp
Betty
17. a seni · r Cirl
ut at
Patri.·k's school, was
At YWCA Meeting Sco
elected
Ihe- Girl Scout rep-

UNlVER ITY CLUB - Members of the University ('Iub WIll
hove a Kensington tea today from
2 to 5 p.m. in the club rooms jn
the Iowa Union. Mrs. WendalJ R.
Smith will be in charge with Mrs.
Gerald Else, Mrs. E.P. Tyndall
and Mrs. W.B. Bean assisting. A
program of music will be given
by Mrs. Else.

Marianne Mikes Engagecl
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Tyson, Osmundson Truck Driver Files Counler-Claim Suit Here
AHend Young GOP
Midwest Convention

Fire Destroys One-Room Iowa City Home '

OOvernor's Day Ceremonies

to Be Staged Here friday

. ,GQv. William . Beardsley will pre ent an Iow~ state flag to
Ilpe university ROTC regiment Friday in one of the ceremonies
hiliblighting IUs Governor's Day appearance .
Officials of the Dr military department made the announce·
Dlen" yesterday wbile releasing ~----------
the schedule for th& day's activo M, Willard ulIQIe. depgtmeat
i~i$
offlolals AId.
They said the governor will Col. W.W. Jenna wlll Introduce
probably arrive 111 Iowa Gity be- President Virgil Hancher who will
~n 9 a.m. and 9:30 am. Frl- in turn introduce Gov. Beardsley.
4.1 in a private car. The gov- !P'Ollowing the luncheon. the govknor', quarters while in Iowa ernor and his party wiU inspect
Cit, will be at the ffotel Jet- ROTC facilities in the !ieldhouse
ferlOn.
armory. The inspection will mark
.~t 10:10 a.m., Gov. Beardsley the close of Governor's Day actiwin be escorted from the hotel vities.
tI!.;Ute Iowa Union by Col. W.W.
~nnal_ military department head.
irtd Maj. Irvin M. Parsons, tt\e
di!partment's senior alr officer,
The governor will be taken to
Electrical power was off for all
women's athletic grounds 1-0eated south of the Union at 10;30 university buildings during a 15
a.m. where he wiU review the minute period yesterday forenoon
uiI\versity ROTC regiment.
wh.en an electrical generator temiHe will present medals to mem- porarily went out at the university
b~8 of the university varsity and ppwer plant.
ire,hmen rifle squads at 10:45
The hospital was affected for
~~ .. military department oUl- little more than a minute since it
diU said.
was switched over to, the city genAt 11 a.m. Beardsley will pre- erator, R.J. Phillips, superintendse.t the flag to Robert J. Beren.., en~ of the SUI physical plant, said
A4, Neola, commanding offilter of yesterday afternQoJ\.
tHe regiment.
The temporary blackout ocI 8tJI PreIIdent Vlrril M. 1I&DclUTed between 9:55 I .m. an<ll10:10
eller, Maj. Gen. Paul L. WII· a.m. PbilUps reported a belt
IIaJD8. _anclJnc ceneral of slipped off the generator causing
' " tetKh alrfel"lle, and 1Idc. the fallure.
0'eD. Charles H. Grahl, adJaian&ttneraJ of ~a, wlU be on Ute
.... ewinr s&and with Beardsley. Seats for Spike Jones
~ , repreaentMive of !the FlIUa
Show Still Available
lIimy ooaudaDd at Chlcqo wiD
The $2.40 and $3.60 seats have
&110 be in aUendance. I
been sold out for the ,Spike Jones
. Allie Lou Phelps, N4, Fargo, musical depreciation revue on
regiment cadet honorary. Friday at 8 p.m. at the SUI FJeldoolonel will also be present with /louse.
her tllfee honorary lieutenant-colThere are good seats lell at
d"els, Jaciyn Fitch, C4, Clinton:
$1.W
and $1.80. Aaron Jones,
Ja'h.t Lauderdale, A4, Toledo; anrl
Stl.luent
Union board member
J~nne Ann McDonald. A4, L1m,a,
said ' yesterday. Tickets can ' b~
Ohio, the officials said.
.'. They reported the governor's in- purchased at the Iowa 'Union or
Whetstone's Drug store.
to~al reception will be staged
In ·the main lounge 01 the Iowa
Ullion at '12 noon .
HOSPITALS REPORT DEAn!
A luncheon will be riven for
Jessie Adams, '32, Kellerton,
Ule ,overnor and hJl party In died Sunday at P:40 a.m. Uni~e IUver room of the Iowa versity hospital officials reported
tIalon at 12:31 p.m. The in- Yesterday. He was admltted to
~lon will L
be ,Iven by Dr. the hospitals April 9.

Electric Generator
Causes 'Blackout'

the

N.p.,

?

l

'Try and Stop Me

....- - - - B y BENNETT CERfF-------I

WHEN a Republica.n politician in Boston sought to erect a llew
statue of Paul Revere, he ran into Democratic opposition that was
devious as it was unexpected. The Democrat who ' held the
purse·strings, according to Bill
Corum,
asked
suspiciously,
"WhO/ii in back of this move·
ment f' I ., Important people. I / asserted the applicant. "People
like Saltonstall, Bradford, Lowell a.nd Dale Warren. '
"I thought so," snapped the
Democrat. "Those rich Yankees
have more money than us Irish.
Let 'em build theJr own statue. Beaides, I never liked the way that
feDow Revere rode his borse. He
went wide In Lexington and took
him into the muddiest .going at Concord. It's lucky for him he didn't
have a crack jockey like Arcaro riding against him!"

'A TOTAL LOSS was the verdict of Fire Chief J.J.
(Uahl' Iowan pbo'" II,. J.d: Onl.).
Clark as he exall1lned all that remalDed 01 the ODe- Mrs. Hannah'lI small lion wilo told the fire chief be
room house of Mrs. WlIlJam Hannah, 11 Cherry fire started from a iLerOlflDe lltove he had U1. only
laDe, after lire rutted Ute buJldln, about 1:30 yea- a few minutes before the fire broke oul No daDlAl'e
terday afternoon. Shown with ChIef Clark and estimate had been made 7eaterda)" Olark said.

Plan Gala Festivities -

Mother's Day Weekend '10 Ope'nwith Dance
Mothcr's Day weekend will open
May 6 with the annual informal
girl-lake-boy May FroUc In the
Iowa Union at 8:30 p.m.
Jimll1Y Featherstone and his orchestra wlJl play for the dance.
T"

.

lckets pnced at $2.00 per couple
will go on sale Monday at the
Iowa Union .
If weather permits the Iowa
Union's starlit roof garden will
be decorated with colored ligHts
and tables with umbrellas Frank
Burge, assistant director' of the
Union, said yesterday. Refreshments will also be served.
For .t he event, Ute Unldn
Joun,e will be decorated in a
Ma7 da7 theme. The orchflstr"
platfotrm will take on a carden
of maca effect and a trelils and
arelrway will be built to relemble a flower ,arden entraDce.
The Mother's Day weekend
sponsored by Mortar Board will
be under the chairmanship or Carolyn Ladd. M, Iowa City. The
three day program will begin Frlday night at 8 p.m. with a Seals

Club w~ter show at thc fieldhouse
pool. Tickets will cost 50 cents.
On Saturday trom 10 a.m. ro 6
p.m., the. ~owa City Craft guild
Will eXh.lblt their works at the
IOwa Umon.
A
th
d
ht
1
h
mo er-son- aug er unc eon will be held at noon at the
Iowa Union River room. Three
hundred tickets at $1.00 each will
go on sale Monday at the Union
desk.
The \Murtar board tapping of
1949-50 members will be held at
2 p.m. at the west approach to
Old Capitol or at the tIowa Union
in case of rain.
The Seals club water show wl\l
again be held at the fieldhouse
pool at 8 p.m. May 7. From 8
to 9:30 p.m., there will be a coffee
hour and the opening of the student Salon 'Of ArL at the Iowa
Union.
On May 8, at 10:45 a .m., services wlll be held in Towa City
church.cs. From 1 to 5 p.m., there
will be the Iowa City Craft exhibil.
A Molher's day tea. at Presldent lIancher's home will be

•

Union in case of rain.
Radio station WlSUI will hold
a 30th anniversary open house on
May 6 and 7. Guest hours wlll
from 1:30 to 8 p.m. on May 6
from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. on

east of Hills. allegedly involv'
Manatt's truck.
In his answer and counter-cia
yestreday,
ManaU denied
plaintiffs charges of neglig
and charged they were to blame
for the accident.
He asked a $79l.55 jud~
against them for damages
asked a jury trial of the cue.

• SLACKS

. SLACKS

SLACKS

•

The greatest selection of fine
,slacks shown in many, many
years are here. You are sura
to find several pairs you'll
want.

BREMERS
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OUR GREATEST
STARTS TODAY at DUN N'S
,
7.
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Coat-

Suit

and

HUNDREDS OF GARMENTS TO SELECT FROM
I
I,Our
-entire
-stock
- of-Spring
-Coats
-------'
a nd Suits Greatly Reduced. We are

as

•

held from 310 5 p.m. At 7 p.m.
_ Untvenily ailll' llponsored by
tile Unlvel'lit7 Women's associa~Ion will be held on the fine
arts ClaInPUI or at the Iowa

Two Iowa City Young Republicans attended the annual convention of the Midwest council of
Young Republicans in St. Louis,
Friday and Saturday.
Robert Tyson, treasurer of SUI's
Young Republican league, and
Atty . Robert Osmundson, State
YRL chairman, both of Iowa City,
attended the convention held in
the Hotel Statler .
The coDventloD. represeDtlD,
14 states ID Ute mJdweat area.
passed one retIOlution recortliD'
opposition to Prealdent Truman'a health IDaurance prorram
as "Inconsistent with indivIdual
riJ"hts." Tyson said yesterday.
He added that another resolution was passed urging support or
the Aiken Farm bill now pendIng in the U.S. Senate.
The convention also went on
record in support ot the AUantic
pact and the European Aid plan,
Tyson said.
The Young Rep'ublicans passed
a resolution recommending to
the National YR convention that
will meet in Salt Lake City in
June that the top age limit for
Young Republicans be set at 36
years old.
The convention set the top age
limit of officers and delegates of
the Midwest counsil at 36 years
old, Tyson said.
An Iowa woman. Mrs. Jane
Randall of MarahalUoWD, was
elected vtce-chatm.D 41f the
MIdwest counoll aDd B7ren
Connell of M4Iundl, DI.. WaI
elected chairman, T71JOn added.
The principal speakers at he
convention were U.S. Senator
Kern of Missouri, William O'Neil,
minority leader of the Ohio house
of representatives, and Ralph E.
Becker. chairman of the National
Federation of Young Republicans,
Tyson said.

G. J . Manatt., Brooklyn, Iowa,
yesterday filed a counter-claim in
district court to a $1.870 jud~
ment suit brought against him by
Rueben and Hazel Sewell, Cedar
Rapids.
In the original suit filed April
12, the Sew ells asked judgment
for damages resulting from a
truck accident on county relld G,

forced to clear all of our Spring Coats and Suits at Great Reductions to
make room for Qur summer marchan disa.
SAVE New

as .!Cen in
The Saturday Evening POJt )
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COATS

•

"I received your letter," said Mrs. Oole, "but was rather surprised
~ find it dated next Saturday." Really!" answered Mrs. Martin.
"My husband must have mailed it the same day I gave it to him."

REDUCED
TO

CoIIm.bt. IIM'J. by a.llnetl Corl. DlaU'tbuted Ill' Xln~ r.atw. '~cU".Ie.

'SUITS
REDUCED
TO

VALUES
TO
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Van Dual

I

24.!!

'0'

29..!!

SIZES
8 to 20
7t017
lOt to 261

. ~ ~:--:~

~
...

the .hirt that know. how to ...,axl

.

First, it's & rpr shirt-IS dressy, IS collar.righ;'"
any shirtloU ever wore. (Nlturally-it'n Van Heusen I)
But here s the difference: take off your tie and prestoyou'llt letsure.right. For thia dual.personality shirt i.
-made to be worn and look (jmect, either way. nat
mean. you can wear it anywhere-any lime! See
Van Dual It your dealer's, in whites and colors,$3.95.
OthIer P'an HedM!n .hi", '2.95 a'ird up.
A _ $lain free ifyll/U
mUll" Mrin.b "'" tf..,

o

-.

.,

"all

Van ·Hensen® he the world'....uteat

S Iris

PBILLIPS·JONES CORP., N'W yoalt 1.

- r

-~

• -

- :

-_-.,,:: ~

__ .: . . . .

-

-

.~- . - - - .

If.~,

in Van HeusentilShirts:.

~

2.95 to 4.95

Luxurloua elC8UCfl from every angle in these sparkling
new Van "euteD white shirts. The fine closely wo\'en
broadcloth inJures a high luatre that makes these
white Ihirll really while. And Van Heu~n Comfort
Contour collar styling offers a new high in low.setting
collar comfort. .Re~lar and wide.spread collar models
• • . Freada or .in&le cull's.

.

39.!!

MATERIALS
GABARDINES
COVERTS
SHARKSKINS
WOOL CREPES
PLAIDS
TWEEDS

,.

,
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DUNN'S
••

116 E. Washington
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Mrs. EvereH Plass
SIX" Ra d·lOS PI. oy BI_ues for' Sfud~n.,. Succumbs
Suddenly
T

Hobby Fails to Jibe
With lif in Trailer

/

After Heart AHack

Mrs. Everett DudJey Plass, 60.
wife of the head or SUI hospital's
obstetrics and gynecology departBy TOM BUCK
ment, died suddenly Saturday afLiving in a trailer and having
a husband with radio as a hobby
ter a heart attack in her home at
is like whiskey and driving, Mrs.
343 Hutchinson avenue.
William Parman, 213 Hawkeye
Funeral services for Mrs. Plass
Village, declares they don·t
will be today at 2 p .m. at thr
mix.
First Presbyterian churcb 'Vith
Crowded in the Parman stanthe Rev. C. Hewison Pollock oUidard size trailer are six radios,
elating. Burial will be at Oakland
a code oscillator, earphones. a
cemetery. Friends may call <1t
throat microphone, a "couple" of
Beckman·s.
carbon band microphones, a "jUlUt
Mrs. Plass was born Lillian
box" of spare parts and 14 books
Rose Genrich at Rochester, N.Y.,
on the subject of radio. Oh, yes
Oct. 10, 1888, the daughter of Jc.hn
- Mr. and Mrs. Parman live
and Caroline Prank ~nrich.
there. too. ,
I
She was married to Dr. P1ass
One doesll't even have to go
In Rochester. Nov. 26, 1919.
Inside the trailer to discover that
She was a member of tile loBill «onsiders radio as his "first
wa City Ftnt Pr~by~rlan
love," hobby-wise. The 50 foot aerchurch and '" wo_n's ornll!al strung out to- the nearest telelIaUoDB, the Raphael clUb. Craft
phone pole is the first hin t.
Guild, Mule AuxllJar)o &lid
In Ide the trailer. the ParGarden club.
mans have their biggest r&dlos
She also had been, a Girl Scout
- a nine-tube Silvertone and
commissioner, a Red CroS.'! worka U tube amateur receiver,
er and a member of the city zontlacked one on top of the other.
ing and planning commission.
The stacking starts from a t.a.ble
Mrs. Plass Is survived by her
lop.
husband;
two daughters, Mrs .
"This saves a lot of r oom," Bill
Willlam Buckley, Rockwell City,
declared.
and Betty Plass, at home; a son,
A three-tube portable - wife
(llaUy Iowa" rhoto by Tom Buck'
Veryl's - also shares the crowded TUNING IN ON A SIIO'R.TWAVE BROADCAST, WJlllam Parman, Wllllam T. Plass. Athens. Ohio;
"dining-Jiving-bed room." In what E4. flicks the dials on his a.mateur shortwave receiver. Surroundlnr three borthers, John Genrich. Bufmight be called the kitchen is a him in the crowded Uawkeye Village tTailer are five other radios. falo, N.Y., Raymond Genrich and
Ralph Genrich, both ot Rocbester,
1m all [our-tuber, sitting above Bill's hobby, by the way, Is radio.
N.Y., four Sisters, Mrs. Andrew
the sink, and pushed back in the
~----~--~~------------Beattie. Chill. N.Y., Mrs. Charles
corner are a home-made radio almost anywhere ill the .world
Heilman, Mrs. Harold Kemp, and
with it," he boasted.
' .
and a desk model receiver. .
Mrs Harry Bristow, all of Roch"I
ca
n
get
;Paris
and
'
London
Bili, after a few lectures from
ester, N.Y., lind two grandchildVery I on the subject of "a too as casy as most sets h rc can
ren, 'MIchael and Anne Buckley
crowded trailer," at times has al- get WSUL"
of Rockwell City.
Five
of
t.he
eight
senior
stuBill's plans call for adding a
most agreed to get rid of two of
transmitter to his receiver and dents in physics at SUI were
the radios.
"But [ keep begging her not to obtaining an amateur broadcast eiected to Phi Beta Kappa. na- Engineer Group Places
I
make me lhrow any of them out," license.
tional honorary scholarship so- Hershey on ~ommittee
he said.
_
His favorite broadcast is "hillciety,
last Wenesday, Physie& Di"We hllve ' an agreement that billy" musle.
H. Garland Kershey, director of
"I know it's com)'" sluff and a reelor Louis A. Turner said yes- the Iowa GeologIcal Survey and
when we get our own home, I'll
state Geologist. has been appointhave to keep my radios in a shed lot of the music comes Crom terday.
their noses, but I like It because
or something."
Students honored were Robert ert to serve on the membership
Bill oaught the radial bug back I was brcught up on It back in J ,. Blair, Rock Jslandi;l Donald committee of the Iowa EngineerKusterer, Chicago; Andrew Len- ing society.
In Co~bln, Ky., his hometown. Kentucky," he said.
Another of the Parmans' hob- ard, Knox, Ind.; Earl N. Mitchell,
The appointment was
anThere, when he was 10 yea.rs
and
Donald O. nounced last week by C.M. Slanold, he found Instructions on bies is entering advertising con- Centerville,
tests.
Th ompson, Clear Lake.
ley, Muscatine. president of the
bow to build a radio.
Last year the Pal'manS won a
One of the remaining three sen- society. He said membership in
Ii was a cheap radio, "and not
very good-looking," Bill laughed, camera, a box of caniojy, a car ton iprs has a 4.0 grade average but tbe organization is now at the
of chewing gum, and $25 in cash . does not have enough hours to highest peak in its history and a
"but the darn thing worked ."
No, they didn't win any radios! graduate, Turner said.
higher goal has been set for 1949.
Wlth his homemade receiver, he
picked up such stations as Hous-------'--ton, Tex ., and Ontario, Canada.
Firemen to Convene
The Parman's first radio for
Robert Parrolt and H.T. Mcthe trailer came as a wedding Nabb, both m(mber'S or the Jowa
gift from Bill's brother, two years
City Firemen's aSSOciation, will
ago.
a ttend the annual
vention of
3 DAYS ONLY "Last fall I talked my wife into the Iowa firemen'lI as ociation to
buying an amateur receiver" - be held at the Monu:Qse hotel in
radio number two, Bill said.
Cedar Rapids today and tomor'1 wrote my mother-in-law I row, Vernal Shimon, secretary of
Men [I'outld Out Ab(;ltt Her
would like to have 'junk' radios the local aSSOCiation;" announced
... But Always Too La~e1
to fix up" - three alld four.
yesterday.
'
Her torch songs blazed
He bought his wife a small
a trail from New Orleans ...
portable for Christmas - number
to Broadwayl
live.

Jewel Tea Seeks
Summer Employes

Elect Miss Penningrolh
Leader of Westminsters

Presbyterian Westminster fellowship student group Sunday night.
Other el£cted offJcers to be InPeace Penningroth, A3, Iowa stalled May 8 and serve for one
Representatives of the Jewel City, was elected president of the year are Tom Burney, A2, Iowa
Tea company interested in obtaining students for summer employment will hold a meeting in room
ST~TS
309-t Untversity hall today at 3:30.
Interested students, preferably
tophomores, should sign up with
R.L. Ballantyne in the office of
student aUairs if possible before
From The Top Of Your Request Ust
attending the meeting.
.In addition the company has announced It will present scholarships to the wphomore students
winning jobs who are recommended by the university placement offlce or officers of the company.
These scholarships will pay for the
"When you sec' ["fI1 rI1lC2W',
tuition fee normally paid by the
I.tudent during his junior year.
ayai1l, yOlt will rl'alizl.' fhrrc

ING'RID BERGMAN
*

*

was never

Airforce Personnel
To Hold Interviews

OilY thing

a

"DOORS OPEN 1:15"
-ENDS
WEDNESDAY- ,

NOW

IJil~~~:ii'

RACY RIOT
. . OF
ROMANCE!

lot,e/ier

than the yOIUlg 1I1gn'([ B ('rg-

forces.

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m."

m~,~;D)

nor an actor 11101"1' gal.
lant than thD hl'7'oic Lnlie No·
1()Md. 11 's a bl\J.uli/ul love
$lor)}. fltade in beautiful

-

00-

WIIITI! MAG IC
"Papu lar Selence"
L ITTt::ECuT lJp
LATENEWII
·',NoveILoon" In Celor

taste."
DOORS
OPEN
1:15
FIRST
SHOW
1:30

fki i t,i?2t,
STARTS

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY ,
LADD's
INTHIWUT

"'~~~
~
Hi, fir .. big

Seniors in Physics

2TOP HITS

president;

*

PBK .Honors Five

~

vice

Sievers, AI, Iowa City, secretary,
and Raiph Jackson, E3, Mlssoud
Valley, treasurer.

'II an,

Captains Maloney and Burney.
U.S. aidorce, will be at the YMCA
office in the Iowa Union from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. each day this week
as ' an examination team for the
airforces.
They will interview and lest
men int.<resled lp the U.S. air-
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Bill ,ot his latest addition
from a rarmer "ou16lde Iowa
CUy" who Jlad two "bus~d"
radios and uve BlIl one In rpayment for flxln, the other. That
radio Is one of Bill's favorites.
"It's the best for ordinary listening," he says.
, The other favorite is the amateur receiver that Veryl bought
him as an early graduation prelent.
"I can pick up broadcasts from

DANCEfl\ND
Cedar Rapids
"Newest Music in Amedca"

BOYD RAEBURN

COLUMBIA P1CTURES PltsenIJ

DOROTHI'

I AMOUR

and hili orchestrl\
with Ginnie Powell
Adnl. $1.22 plus tall:

STRAND . NO RESERVED S~J\TS • CONTINUOUS

snows

;'ctdk1/em
GEORGE

..",MONTGOMERY
At'" m, __ ••
OUKEI ' nIJaEl • fAlRnL • leet"

CO-HIT - - - - .

preIeIted by . SIERRA PICTURES. Inc. • released by RKO RADIO PlfTUR.I!lS

LAST
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1NI-; ~ •t 1•,1~ I •J"~
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JIII .. bl!!
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'III. ~:OO
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Dear Patronsl You Asked to be -
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OVER
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"FLIGHT LIEUTENANT" Al a:to. ':116. and 8::ie . ....

ONLY 1 MORE DAYS!
~

~

,/(Jl/iS
ANDHIS
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Musical Depreciation Revue
flit' rift, TH E CITY SLlCK.IS
AND INTI . . COM'ANY

Friday, April 29
SUI Fleldbouae

EXCELLENT SEATS
your 'basketball season' sea"

ONLY 1.20

Main Floor 1.80
·~CHARl[S

8

ALEXANRE DuMAs:-

AGNES MOOREHEAI>

STEPHEN McNAl~V
pR.ll1~ri!1l OF THIIYES"

UNION " WHETSTONES
14

VODVILLB ACTS

14

One Concert

8PoM.

CARL AMDEBSO.•

..
.. 1

SUI'S free Salance -

I'D IATH!I BE RIG1ft'

~~mu>r9~ University's
TIlE SENIOR nurses pulled a
one Wednesday evening.
They invited Jeanne )lnd me to
their annual 'banquet, but failed
to mention that I would be the
only male so honored . . • 53
nurses and mY wife; all of them
mighty attractive too.
fa~t

As I observed those 53 <pairs of
sparkling eyes, ~ tried to discover
wha t it is that encourages a scgment of our female population to
train itself to experfd great quantiUes of sympathy on a humanity
which insists on getting itseU all
bent out ot shape in automobile
accidents and wars.
There were no clues, and perhaps that's why nurses rate high
on my list of favo rite persons.

•

•

•

FINALLY SOMEONE filled in
the grave-like excavation in the
street directly in front ot our
driveway. For two weeks I've
been driving over curbs and
lawns to gain acc£ss to the garage.
They got around to it just in
time. I had grown more than a
little irked with pinching tires on
c~ment curbs because the authorities had lost their shovel.

(Note: During the legislative tori as "free balance." - The
consldera.tlons or the state board Editor)
of eduilatlon asldnrs, slate aud•
Itors were sent to sm. Tbel..
DURING THE LAST two weeks
missfdn was to fi nd out how the newspapers and radiO newsthe university stood flnanclaUy. casts h ave men tioned frequently
Their repori Willi released 'io the a state auditors' report to the eflegislature and to the ptelS fect that the University wlll have
a. report which said In effeot what the report called a "tree
that the university was actually balance" of $1,912,910 at the end
In pretty good ttnsllclal shape of this fiscal year, June 30, 194fl.
because It hadn't yet spent the
The conclusions of state oWlast mOney the state bad riven cials and their' interpretations of
it.
the re ..ort have ca used the imThe article below, reprinted pression to become widespread
from The Employe Record, sets that the university would have
forth some of the reasons why funds available which had not
the visiting .state auditors de- previously been reported to the
cided the university bad a state board of education.
larre reserve. This article potnts
The university has now analyzout that monies which were ed the auditors' report - an analallocated to certain uses were ysis being necessary 'because the
actually reporled by ~he BUd!- university's accounting procedures,

•

Western German Federation
May Be Establis~ed Shottly

...

•

•

•

Cold Shouldered,

The Duchess Left

•

•

He's a selI-proclaimed bull rider
(rodeos, you know), but I've never
seen him tackle anything more
d iUfcult than a swivel ch air, and
it threw him into a wastepaper
b41l~et, hand-tooled boots and all .
Spence will draw his own cartQons too, so you can expect
something a Iitfle more ptofessionlll than usually appears In
liIls panel. He wrote a book atbout
cartooning which will soon be otf
the <press, and to use his own gpg
line, he's not only a bull rIder,
j;lut a bull writer as well.

•

Interpreting the News -

By J.M. ROBERTS JR..
AP Forelm Alfalrs Analyst
Western Germany, alter much
compromise between its political
Maybe it was the city's idea of parties and a shirt in allied presa speed trap.
sures, seems about to get the federal government whose fate has
been hanging in the balance lor
several weeks.
While compromise is still tM
proper word, there are il1dicalions that the Social Democrllls,
standing for greater centralization
of power than the ChrIstian Democrats or the French had beeN
willing to grant, have won a considerable victory.
* • •
The French aplIarently were
THE NE, T time Ames stu- brought to arreement In Washdents get afi idea for a respect- Ington In view IOf Atlantic pad
able method of bringing attention l«uriCy against any possible
to a year's scientific achievements aggression by a revived Ger(l.e. ISC Veisl}ea) they had bet- many. The Christian Democrats,
ter plan it for a Sunday after- by the same token, must have
noon.
lost such American support as
I doubt if the state is so all- they previously enjOYed ht defired colorful that it couldn't manding a greater share of autostand a liltJe glamorizing via an n omy for the indivldua.l Gerolympian relay from DM to Ames. man sta.tes.
The sudden flight of Robert
" . . . students belong in classrooms" has a whJp - cracking Murphy, state department expert
sound to it. The question now is: on Germany, to enter into the
do state politicians belong in state negotiations makes it pretty clear
highway patrol cars, or In their that the Germans had been told
to do something quickly.
own vehicles?
Otherwise the aUies might have
dropped their plans for an end of
military government and gone
"$,...1\0 '!W,
ahead with trizonal unirlcation on
s,.;.-n. Cl.I~'
their own.
"lni.i~.u ..
Although there was consider5. •• , 1101 Hoo.I
able
German criticism of the al1
~.~.t.w.,
lied occupation statute under
I.elm_·
which the new government will
have to operate, American officials have said it was not so bitter as they had expected. The
statute gives the allies a tech• *
ARmUR GODFREY has per- nical veto over almost any act \If
tbrmfd a genUine service lor his the proposed government. But the
ountry in plugging ukulele play- Germans have been assured that
ihg over his morning broadcasts. In actual administration there will
be no interierence with Internal
About a month ago the urge to affairs unless they affect security
play a uke became so strong at or foreign relations.
our house that I went out and
Although the Germans ha.ve
,bought one. Since that time r Ib een credited with knOlwlng th&t
have had neither the nervous they couldn't do business with
Russia, repeated delays in the
:fantods no: stomach disorders. '
work on the constitution hall
It may be that uke playing may riven rise to considerable specoon replace whole bran flakes in ulation. There was wonder whe.
Jl.eeping America regular, since it ther the GerJnans really Intendis an easy instrument to handle ed to go ahead, or whether they
Under almost any circumstance. might be listening to rumors
that the RUB8lans were puttinr
LEAltNING TO play a ukelele out feelers for a new fOUl'rplOlWer
mkes about 20 minutes. From conferenoe on poulble Genn&n
then on it's all practice. Don't unIfication.
~other with a book of instructions, The Germans naturally hate to
because I can show yoU four give formal recognitiQn to the di~hords which will take care of vision of their country. The !RuSsians and eastern German Comany song worth singing.
munists might have been trying
Ukulele playing has an occu- to slow up things at the parliapational hazal;d. Constant stum- mentary council meeting in Bonn
lhihg vJithout a felt pick is hard
on th~ fingers, but as soon as I
tan get my finger nails to groy;
back on again, we may be able
to arrange a concert appearance
of all uke players in Macbride
LONDON (.4') - Thdy're still
auditorium.
cold -shouldering the Duchess ot
Windsor.
.
The duchess, with her husband,
left England tor Paris Sunday
night after a ten-day stllY during
which the doors of royal palaces
and most of England's stately
homes remained closed to her. ,
On the eve of her arrival, Lo d
Beaverbrook's Evening Standarc(
said it was time the British quit
"cold-shouldering" the American•
born former divorcee, who has
DICK SPENCER III has finally never been received by any of
agreed to write a guest column her husband's royal relatives or
tomorrow, and I refuse to be re- by many ot his friends.
sponsible for anything he writes
here.

•

Reserve Accounted

by raiSing hopes that a separate
government for western Germany
would be unnecessary.
!But there has been no public
evidence that the Russians actually intended to make a conciliatory
move. 'P resident Truman and other officials have denied receipt of
any such feelers. The German
parI,)' leaders probably were told
this frankly ... that they had nOthing in that quarter to bank on.
The Christian Democrats, heavily Ca.thollc, may have Ib een
staUmr for time yesterday when,
at ihe last momentfihey raised
dllticuItIC!l over certain civil
rirhts refarding reUrious education. U the announcement of
complete a&'reement stands up,
It would appear that these were
matters on which the SOC!aI
Democrats could a&Tee elSllr
alter havlnr won their major
points.
The agreetnents involve allocation of certain legislative powers,
and prIncipally certain fields of
taxation, between the federal government and the stales.

Gu,lded Craft

Long Way Off

,
WASHINGTON (U'l-Desplte all
t?e glib tal~ about guide? misslles, the eVidence today 1S that
they are fa~ from ready for largescale use m a war.
Gen . Muir S. Farichlld, 'airforce
vice chief of staff, says it is likely
that guid€d missiles will replace
bombs within 10 years. It may
take 15 years to perfect longrange missiles for strategic bombardment. He believes they will
replace guns as aircraft and anllaircraft weapon~.
But these achievements will require diligent research, experlmentation, and training .(If military personnel in new tactics.
Essential to the program is the
3,OOO-mile guided missile test
range which congress has authorized for the army, navy and airforce, Fairchild says. Some experimental missiles with 500-mile
range will be ready to fly this
year, but ther~ presently is no
place to test them, he has told
congress.
According to Dr. R.E. G ibson,
director. of the Johns Hopkins applied phYsics laboratory, people
who thought four years ago that
push-button warfare was just
around the ~orner "were closer
to being right than they knew
and much closer to ,being wrong
than they thought."
"Great advances have been
made," says Gibson, whose organization is one of the two or
three doing work in every phase
of guided missile development.
"But we are still a long way from
even the first goaL"
In the urgent business .(If developing guided missles, the
United States is investing kns
of millions of dollars and the efforis of thousands of scientists
and I!ngineers.
Why? Because 'Pilotless aircrafl
and rockets are a logical ~ep in
tbe evolution of offensive and delensive weapons. The), provide a
!"DQns of gathering into one veMele - SUch - astounding ~oientltic
uavances as jet and iocket motors, radar, proximity fuzes, electronic "brains," supersonic speed
and the atomic bomb.

,WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

':00 a,m.
8:15 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
~ : 20 a.n\..
9:30 a.m .
9 :45 a.m.
10:00 • •m.
1Q:1I1 1.m.
10 :30 a.m.
11 :20 a .m ,
)) :30 a.m.
11 :45 •• m.
12:00 non
12:30 p .m .
12 :45 p.m .
1:00 p.m.
1l:1IO p .tn.

Morning Ch"",,1
News, K llufm an
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New. Tripp. tlanlel80n
Listen and Learn
The Bookshe l!

After Breakfast Coffee
Your 1Iome

~ratlng I

LI\tle , KnD'Wn JUlilioul

Oroups

New.
Towa State Medical
Errand o • .Mercy
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News, Mln.hau'
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_ Musleal Chat.
Npwi. Ea.lman
2:15 p.m . Llst ..n ahd Learn
2::!lO p.m. Combo C..,...

Society

2:45 p.m.
3:00 p .m.
3:1-1 p.m.
~:JO p.m .
1:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Headlines In Chemlslry
Me morable Music
Hom e Front
News. JohnAOO
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~ba\l-Jowa

ClIate

5:30 p.rn. tTp To
Wolf
':00
Dlnn....
7:00 p.m. Friend.
t:3O p.m , Talent
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7:tt p......
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':15
1:30
':00
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Hou r
Around the World
time

Ne'4ra, HlIblb
ttJaSCO New. Review

Portraits In MUlic
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Campu. Shop
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which follow the nat\cna~ accepted standards tor large edUcational institutions, deterrtllne "free
balance" upon a different basis
than that used by the auditors.

•

•

Faith Begins

anced 'budget, will have a litUe
left over in the contingency fund
at the end of the year, and certainly there would be some left
oller from unused salaries. The
unused salary balance is higher
this year because positions COUldn't be filled either because qualified men couldn't be found or
qualified men who were tound
could not corne to the university
at the salary which the university could offer.

•

mE UNIVERSITY as required
by law, estimated last September that Its bAlance on June 30,
1949, would be approximately $1,035,971. Su ch an estimate was very
diUicult to make because ent(}Uments and costs were unknown
factors at the beginning .(If the
academic year, except that it OW8$
generally conceded that costs
were advancing rapidly.
Thus, the universitY' had estimated that it would have about
$I,03-5,'l nl on June 3D, 19~9, which
the auditors included in their "free
balance."
•
••
THE
R.EMAINDER. oC
the
amount designated "free balance"
in the auditors' report was made
up of funds which the university had b udge ted tor spending
this year and of funds which
were in reserve aM eat-marked
by the state board of education
for particular purposes and projects. gua,ettd fUnis are not Dormally cOnsidered to be .vailabl~
at the end of the year. because
they are budreted to be spent for
the year's operation.
Reserve
fUnds for special purposes are not
norm lilly included in a "tree 'balance" because they aren't free they are ear-marked tor special
purposes.
• • .•
.
mE FUNDS which the UD/versity had, expecte? t~ spend In
this year,s opera,b on lDelude : the
president s contingent fund for
meeting emergencies especially at
the year (balan.ce March 1, 194019~!J....-$31O,OOO), the unused salaries which have accumulated ,because ~e~sonnel .could not be hired
for poslbOhS which were open and
because some positions have been
left vacant by resignations during
the year (blance March I, 1949$41200()' and a coal account with
an ~nexpectedr balance of $35,000
due to a reduction in the prIce
of coal on March 1.
•••
THE RE ERVED funds earmarked for partIcular purposes inelude a reserve of about $50,000
for speCial equir>ment for one of
tM departments buill up It'om
earnIngs from the departmeni's
war work; a reserve of about
$165,000 to protect against changes
in veteran cost of instruction contracts; and a reserve of about
$28,000 ot ,income from invest,
ment of current funds other thah
state appropriations to protect the
prinCipal of such current funds.
The total of these balances fot
budgeted items and reserves for
special purposes is $1,001,928 _
the other m1lJion which the auditor.~ designated as "free balance."

*

•

•

SUCH LEFT-OVER funds nol'rnally would have been put Into
restoring worn-out and depreciated equipment and plant which
couldn't be restored in the war
years nor in postwar years with
the money available.
However, eariy this year, in
view of the uncertainties in the
attitudes of state officials as to
their willingness to see the university
adequ ately
supported,
President Hancher requested that
the continegency funds be used
only in extreme emergencies and
that filling of unoccupied positions be virtually balted lest personnel be hired for pOSitions for
which there would be no money
during the next two years.
••
*
THIS REQUEST had the effect
of holding the balance of money
which was to be used in this
year's operation thereby curtailjng the university's work fOr the
remainder of this year. And, since
the funds have been assumed to
be port of a "free balance" on
J une SO, they will, without cloubt,
have to be npplied in building
the general operating budgets for
next year.
iNow, why should the unlvel'~
sHy's estimated balance for Juh!'
30, be as high as $I,OOO,OOO?
•
* •
THE EST""'tATED balance I'S
."
technically known as a working
capital reserve. It is higher this
year for the reason that enrollments and costs are still unpl'edlcl.able lactors In estimating future opera lions . Even so, the
university had proposed in its re\:Iort to the legIslature that the
working capital reserve be reduced by $25,OO() for the next
biennIum, and that amount put
into the budget for general operation.
The working capital reserve ha s
enabled the univerSity to operate
within its income and not have
to ask the legislative inlerim committee for deficiency appropJ"iations. The reserve also has enabled the university to operate
over periods when there is a "lag"
between the time when costs have
to be paid and the time when
income is receIved.
•••
IF IT CAN be assumed thai
the "free balance" as reported by
the auditors' report did influence
THUS APPROXIMATELY one- the legislature to reduce the unihalf of "tree balance" estimated versity's appropriation , the audiby the auditors' report consisted tors' inclusion of funds which
of funds which the unlversily eX- lwere ear-marked and or funds
peeted to spend this year or which should have been largely
which wer/committed to specific expended in this year's operapurposes, and approximately one- tlon ,will have a dual effect upon
hall of "free" funds which the Ithe university's operation:
unTve:sity repOrted It would have 1. By reducing the amount
at the year's erld. All Of these which can be used to compl~le
funds were completely accounte4 this year's operation; and
for and handled In keeping wi t~
2. ·By rnaking it necessary to
good business procedure and with use these funds to supplement a
the best practices of large uni- reduced appropriation in order to
versity operations.
maintain a level of operations in
It is expected that the unlver- the next biennium comparable to
sity, if it is operating on a bal. this year's leveL.

*..
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'Open Door' Policy

01 Home

• • •

B7 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New 'York Pod SYDdleate)
1 01

The time has come for congress I But, wholly aside from the point lation with its laoor organiUltiom
to wipe the Taft-Hartley act off the that the strikes themselves indi- is a real and living one~ne in
law books. There are so many cate that the Taft-Hartley ap- which the contributions of the la·
proach has not quite fulfilled its
reasons for such a move that it pretenSions of bringing about la- bor movement toward solving our
economic problems are hailed, not
would toke trom here to the bot- bor jlll.tice and peace, the a.rgu- merely tolerated,
tom of this column to list them, ment that the Taft-Hartley mea•
without embellishment or orna~ sure still lets labor strike seems to
THE GREAT REASON for pa!S·
ment. But the chief reason is that me to prove nothing.
ing the Thomas-LeSinski bill, and
we cannot run a successful free
wiping out the Ta rt-Hartley mea•
SOCiety on the basis of punitive
IT IS PRECI ELY our task to sure, is 10 show that a free labor
minority aclion against the ma- show that relationships with la- movement can live in our society,
jority.
bor in our society are not arm's- and that our society can live with a
length relationships, legalistic re- free la bor movement, on a basis 01
•
*
WE CANNOT run over our own lationships, in which the right to contidence-to show, In fact, thai
country on that 'basis, and we can- ~ trike is preserved, in a glum and we likiC it that way.
And until we make this demonnot successfully work wilh other (oroidding atmosphere of in junccountries, or even understand tions, damage suits, etc., ew., etc. stration that we're not afraid 01
n is our job to show the world, our own people, how can we hope,
them.
T ft-HartJeyism in America is not that we have, in kindly fashion, on any basis of full mutual conone reason why we have been so allowed labor to retain certain fidence, to approach the 'people
fearful and timid about working rights, but that our society's re- outside?
with the labor unions in western
Germany. Our fine talk about
'gaining the sympathetic understanding of plain people everywhere In the world, by helping
them to accomplish their aspiraESTABLISHED 1868
tions, will find an automatic rebultal here at home, so long as the
TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1949
Taft-Hartley act continues to exPuloll hod dully o•• opt lItonday by Slu- Il'ftly to the use tot" republleatlo~ 0' ..
ist.
dent PublleaUonl, In c. Entere.d .~ see- the Idll'!nl n e-wl -printed In thl~ pew.pa,er
It we don't trust the labor Of- ond fllalS mail matter at the postolt1ce al
well all all At- Dew. dl l p&t.obea.
10w8., tinder the act or co nganlzations and the ambitions of t Iowa..fCity,
IARCIJ ~. 18':"0.
American working people, how are
Board ot Tnldeu: JUthard Di et, tnt
we going to key ourselves iIf with Subse .. lpUon tdU-B,. earrler tn lowa. llIonln i, O •• rr. S. E... lo.. KeUb""
OluJ'Qw,
Mason La.dd, MerrlL C. r~ ...
City. 20 cent<. wf:fokl1 or " pet' ')I~.r In
the desires of plain people in oth- advance;
six montbs 13.05: three month!l wll'. Katherine MeNamara, LuUe 0.
er lands? In this field, you have' H.OO. By mon In low .. ' 17,1I(J Der year; Moeller. Paul R , Oison.
'1 l x months $!tOO; three montb. I~. And
to start at home, Jack.
,tber maU l ubser.,Uona '8 l)tr year; .'x

•

•

•

•

•

The DailyIOwan

t...

•

*

*

rnonths S 1.2~; three month. '2.I!G.

}' R P. D M . POWNALL, Publlshe.

C IIARLES SWANSON
AND WE HAVE, at long la'st,
A •• lollnl to Ihe I'nbll.b.r
Unllecl Pt ••• Leased Wire Servl ••
begull to comb some or thc fancy
Dlll'H; CARNIlY
TaIt-Hartley arguments out of our ~fEMBER Of' Tin: ASSOCIATIlD PR 5S
Bu.lne I .M'analt:r
hair. rlardly anybody, lor example, 'I'll. Ass.elated Pre" I. ... Ulled excloGAIL E . ~I\'IlIlS. IldUor
goE!!! around saying any more that
the American workmen. really
loves the new law, with its restr2ints against the closed shop,
etc., and that he is only kept from
wying so by fear of his labor union bosses,
In an overwhelming majority of
plant eleclions held under the
Taft-Hartley act itself, with the
use of the secert ballot, American TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1949
VOL. XXV, NO. 18t
lnbor has voted one-sidedly in favor of the union shop, or as near
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
as it could get to the closed shop.
With the accumulation of this data, UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lleJu are BDhelluied in $hI> PJ'e8~t1.
we come to the end of a whole OIlJCeII, Old CapitoL
era in which everybody except
Tuesday, April 26
Collegiaie
sponscred boY the
those who belong to labor unions
Old
2:00 p.m. The University Chamber of Commerce,
and try to lead them knew what
Capitol.
Club,
Ken~ington
Tea,
Iowa
Mewas best for labor.
7:00 p.m. - Triangle Club,
morial Union
* • •
Dinner-Dance,
Iowa Union.
8:00
p.m.
University
Play,
ONE OF THE ARGUMENTS be7:30 p.m. - The University
ing put forward nowadays in de- "Chalk Circle," Uni. Theatre
Club,
Partner Bridge,
Iowa
feme of the Taft-Hadley legislaWednesday. April 27
Union.
tion is that the recent flurry of a
8:30 a.m. - Oareers Confer8:00 p.m. - University Play,
number of more or less important
strikes proves that labor unions are ence sponsored by the Collegiate "Chalk Circle", University Thea·
still free, and still have the power Chamber of Commerce, Old Cap- tre.
Frlda.y, AprII 29
to act, even with the new law on ito1
8:00 p,m. - Spike Jones ,-nisi·
the new law on the books.
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series,
"The Symbols of the Evangelists" cal Revue, Fieldhouse.
8:00 p,m. - University Play,
by F. Wachowiak, Art Auditori"Chalk Circle", University Theaum
•
7:QO p.m. - Psychology Col- tre.
ioquium, Senate Chamber, Old 8:00 p,m. - Unillersity Film
Series, sponsored by the Arl
Capitol
GUild, Art Auditorium.
LONDON lIP) - The 509th air8:00 p.m. - Concert by the UnSaturday, April 30
force group of 30 superforts train · iversity Symphony Orchestra,
8:00
p,m.
- University Piay,
ed and equipped especially
for Iowa Memorial Union
"Ohalk Circle", Unil(ersity T.heahandling the atom bomb will ar8:00 p.m. - University Play, tre.
rive in England next Saturday,
"Chalk! Circle," University TheaMonda.y, May 2
Airforce officers yesterday con- tre
3:30
p.m.
- Baseba11: l owl! V!o.
firmed reports thal the 509th, re8:00 p,m. - Lecture by Prof, Rockford Rocks, Iowa DiamOlld,
garded as the most highly trained George E. Mylonas of Washing8:00 p,m. - Humanities Sounit in the U.S. airforce, ,vas ton U., on the topic "Peruvian Arciety, Prof. Robt. Hoyt (SUl),
replacing the 3071h bomb group, cheology," Art AUditorium
"Researcl1 and Interpretation in
which has spent six or the last
Thursday, April 28
History.'. Annual business meel·
nine months on two tours of duty
8:30 a,m . - Careers Conference ing, Sena t'e Chamber OC.
in England.
(For Information rerardlu datM beyond tlds schedule,
lee reservatloll8 In the office 01 the President, Old CaliltoL)

A-80mb Ai, Unit
Arrives in Britain

GENE~AL

NOT IC E S

GENERAL NOTICES sho"ld be deposited with the city editor of TIlt
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 111"
mltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlne first publication: they wUl NOT
be a.ccepted by telephone, and must be TYPlD OR LEGIBLY WRIT·
TEN a.nd SIGNED by II. responsible person.

ALL OF

A5\.A

GIRLS TENNIS CLUB tryouts
pm ETA SIGMA A.ND ALPHA
will be held April 26 and April LAMBDA DELTA initiations will
28 at 4:30 p.m., Women's gym, be h eld April 27 at 5 p.m. in
Bring your own equipment.
room 315A, Schaeffer hall and
Iowa Union respectively. A joint
DELTA SIGMA PI dinner Ap- banquet will be held in the River
ril 27 at 6:30 p.m, in Reich's pine room, Iowa Union , following the
room .• Floyd A. Poetzingen, ceremonies.
sales consultant, will speak. Sign
up in the commerce office if you
APPLICATION
FOR
ADwish to attend.
VANCED ROTC course beginning
with the fall semester 1949·1950,
TAILFEATHERS will
meet Ior those students who are now
April 26 at 7:30 p.m. in room taking second yenr basic ROTC,
221A, Schaeffer hall.
and veteran students who will
have completed a mlnimum of
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR April 20, one year of college work may be
at 4:30 p.m. in room 205, zoology made by obtaining application
building. Richard D. Stoner will forms at the record otIice, rool11
talk on, "A study ot experimental 4, armory,
Trichinosis in Swiss mice."
INTER-VARSITY CHlllSTlAN
A SCHOLARSHIP to a high FELLQWSIDP will meet April 26
ranking senior of this university at 8 p,m. in conference rool11
to cover tuition for the lirst year one, Iowa Union.
1n law school or any other professional schoc.l, or the graduate
Ph. D. FRENCn READING
schOOl in Harvard is being offered TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m" in
by Robert T. Swaine of the class room 221A, Sch aeffer hall. Apof 1905. Call the Graduate Col- plications must be made by sign·
lege office lor information.
ing the sheet on the buUeUn board
outside roorn 307, Schae1!er hall.
STUDENTS CONCERNED lun- No applica tion will be accepted
cheon discussion group will meet afler May 25. The next exam will
April 26 at 12:30 p.m. in the be given the second week of sum'
YMOA room, Iowa Un ion. A panel mer session.
of students will speak about thei r
recent tril,) to Washingtpn, D,C.
PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUttJ)f
Luncheon cost is 35 cents" All April 27, nt 7 p.rn. in the senate
students and faculty nre invited. chamber, Old Capitol. Prof. E,C,
Tolman, University of California,
BILLY MlTCHELL SQUAD1l0N will speak on, "The Nature and
will meet Wil 2.7 at 7:30 p.m. Functioning 01 Wants." ,Everyoo.
in room 11, fieldhouse.
interested II invited.
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Dri,ving (ounl
Ends in $52.50
Fine for Hukill

•

1I01la G. Hukill, 16 W. CeUege
street, was fined ~&2.50 In police
co)ll't yesterday on a reckless drivin, charge filed after a truck he
was driving was involved in an
ac9dent at KirkwOOd avenue and
summit street SU 'lday at 1:25 p.m.
police Judge Emil G. Trott suspeJlded !'lis driver's license for 60
dars. ~ passenger in the truck
1IlfS fined $27.50 on a charge of
iJlfoxication on a p ublic highway.
John Doe warrants were issued
lor the two men when. the question arose as to who was driving
the car at the time of the accident, police said.
flarence Roegler, 1624 E. Court
street, driver of the car involved
ill the accident, filed the charges
..;,inst the men, according to- P allce Judge Trott.
An orlflnal charre of drunken drlvlnr aralnst the driver
tt the truck was chanred to
~tless drlvlnr upon recom~Ddallon of County Atwrney
11611 C. WhIte.
Charles . Vermace, NOrth Liberty, entered a plea of not guilty
In police court yesterday to a
cb~rge of drunken driving.
He
w81ved preliminary hearing and
was bound over to the grand jury.
tdward E. Voiel, route 4, Tif~n, paid a $12.50 fine yesterday
on a charge of passing in a prohi6ited passing zone Sunday on
Highway 6, one mile west of Iowa

Chinese Entrapri1e~t Move Reported
~o

•

As Car Rolls Over

11-Foot Embankment

An eight-year-old girl was
slightly injured in one of two accidents reported to police yesterday. The car in which she VIas
riding left highway 218 near Ltlne
Tree and rolled over a 12-!00t
embankment Sunday at 8:45 p.m.
The injured girl, Cora Marie
Parker, Lone Tree, was treate-l
at University hospitals for :1 g3sh
on her knee and later releaS€d,
according to highway patrolmen.
Obarles
. Moscoe, Iowa
SU<l",h""9
City, driver
the car, and
tb-ree CJtb er Pa 5en&:ers efU:aped
In;iury from the aodden' whleh
CHINA
occurred when Moseoe attempted a left turn at the JuncUon of hlrhwaY8 218 and ZZ,
14 miles south 01 Iowa City,
patromen reported.
Mo ~coe estimalfd $100 damage
(AP Wlre,holo)
SHADED ARROW INDICATES REPORTED SOUTHEAST OIUVE to his car.
An accident sunday at 11:30
of Chluese Communists with widespread reports persistinK they had
captured Kasbillr In an effort to trap 300,000 ,overnment troops and n.m. occurred on Capitof street
had cut the r ailway to Hangchow. A Shanr!)al garrison annOUnce- 50 feet north of College street as
ment said the Communists had infiltrated W Nanhslang (black ar- one of the cars involv~ was
row at right). and were deploy}n&: wwards Wuhslen (other black backing from a park ing space, poarrow ), Black area shows Communist-dominated territory. (See lice said.
story on page 1.)
Kenneth M. Miller, route 4, and
Mrs. Margaret Donovan, 535 S.
Johnson street, were drivers involved in the accident, according
to police.
M.i ller 1!st imaled $92 da mage
to fenders and 8 wheel of his car
Quad $cholar Trie$ 'Hone$ty Experiment,'
ant! Mrs. Donovan lurned in a
$30.66 garage estimate of damage
Lo$e$ Bill, Can't Recall $erial Number
to the car she was driving.
iW'l'C1nC'sday and 'rhmsday wel'C "dollar daze" at the Quad.
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Lots of Geod Used Cars
In the #Want Ads Below

Y.oung Girl Injured

ADillarr aDollarr Ele.

WANT AD RATES

Autos for SQle -

One day __ •._._ 7lic per col. inch 1947 Ford Special Deluxe converSlx consecutive days,
tible. $1600 or best oIler. Dial
per day .. _._.. 60c per col. incb 8-0366 noon or evenings.
One month __..• 50c per coL Inch 1934 Ford. Good tires. Clean cat.
$165. Call 4149.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
'36 Buick<. Good m()tor, battery.
DEJ'INlTION OJ!' A WORD : A croup • $110. Phone 2418.
of letten or .ymbolJ printed as • un1l.
Uld eet .part from the next un1l by
whlte _ce. E., .. 12M 12th Street. S 1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash sedan;
word I; Smith .... Co., S worda. InJtlalJl
1941 Ford Tudor; 1938 For::!
counted I. nparlle ...ordJl; e.,., E. A.
10net. a WOrdL Hyphenated
wordJI Tudor; 1934 Chevrolet pick - up;
eount as two word•.
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan. Cash
Want Id USers should ctlecl< thl!lr I.dvenlJemenu 1n Ibe Llrst lJaue they IP- terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.,
pUr. u no Illowance CUI be maqo after 627 So. Capitol. Phone .2631.
the {I~ lJaue.
Mvertaern.enu In our DUlce bY

P.D>. wW

IJ>~U

In the neJrt day'l

~:oo

bIu,.

R. A. WecUg
ClassiIied Manager
Bring advertisements In to the
Daily Iowan Business O!fice,
Basement, East Hall, or phone

4191

Engineer's Honorary

Eleven SUI Students

~tudent Engineers

fo Present Talks
AI ASME ·Banquet

Play,
Thea·
Musl·
Play,
Thea·
Film
Art
Play,
Thea·

•

IOWA SENIORS
who can

•

IDEAS and WRITE

offered brigHt future
with top-flight drug manufacturer

Burial Set Toclay
For John Sedivec

DO YOU WANT
TO "PITCH WOO"

Student Group Gets
. Tips on Advertising
I

..

Plan Your Future

Now

It is never too early to plan your
future. The experts will be on
campus April 27 and 28 to give
you valuable advice. Don't miss
itl Plan now to attend

CAREER'S CONFERENCE
APRIL 27 & 28

-

I

MlScellcmeoWi for

lot'

S<lI.

I

To Initiate Graduate,

Iowa

~Pe-rso-n""~-:-:S::-e-rvi-:-ce-8----""::3"'8

(Cont.)

For consecutive insertiOIlJ
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe. Ra- Curtains Laundered. DIal 5692, 9 L. C. Smith upright typewtiter. \
(loe Day . 60 per word
dio and heater. Phone 4753.
a.m., 6:30 p .m.
$35. Phone 8-1365.
Three daya
100 per word 1948 Orosley Station Wagon! Low r-r-o-n-Ing
- -d-o-n-e-i-n-m-y
--a-p-ar-t-m-e-n-t. End table $3.00. Porlable 'washing
Six dayS 130 per word
milage, excellent condition, ex- Dial 4237.
machine $5.00. Platform Rocker
ODe month _ _ _ 390 per word ira comfort features. West Bolin, -----'.:......_ _ _ _--;,--__ $30. Girls coat, size 3, 5. Bassinet
Classified Display
Hillcrest N-307. Ext. 3785.
Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. $2.50. Phone 8-0723.
I

11
Lost and Found
•
------------An Ill1i<1pnt ifil'd ('xpl'l'iml'lltC'1' in honesty pORtl'd a dollar bill
Lost: Chain with keys on each
on the Quad's bullC't ill b031'<1
Citr
end, gas tank cap attached. Reliighway patrolmen charges Vo- \VNlll C'sday with till' lWlll cst, lenee for anyone to explain
ward. Call 7128.
iel's car passed over the yellow " Plp!lHl' <10 not tu kC'. "
logically how the penny had ))6line ot the highway traffic lane
Lost: reddish brown leather gloves
Readership of the bulletin board come worn so thin in so short
I"
·ty H OSPl·ta I groun d s.
marking the prohibited passing
on U norers)
'l'eached an ;Ill time high but a time, and further, to coun t
zone.
yesterday the dollar bill was gone.
Eleven elecb'ical engineering Call 3416
the number of molecules or dust students and a 1919 SUI graduate
Wilbur J. MaddeD; Ainsworth.
In its place was posted a DO was fined $5 fol' leaving- glass iic e headed, "Yesterday this restln&: on it.
will be initialed tonighl in Eta Found : T-square in Art Building,
o the street after a bottle .fell
around March 10. Inquire Daily
Anyone doing this will w n a Kappa Nu, electrical engineering
space was occuped by a. $ bill"
r~m his car and broke on the
Iowan
Business Office.
honorary fraternity, Earl W. CarThe notice explained that the "huge" reward, the notice said.
pavemtnt.
To
collect
the
reward
the
1'1'son,
president
a!
the
SUI
chapter,
Robert D. Robertson, A3 , Boone, owner could regain possession of
Personals
12
said yesterday.
paid $4.50 after being charged the bill by reporting lo room A66 cipient must repert to the jl'lid
The 1919 graduate, Cecil E. - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; . ; ; ;
and
naming
the
man
whose
picwJIh failing to heed an arterial
floor of the south wing of West- Ewen, n<lW district manager of Be proud of your cocker spaniel'
Have it groomed and trimmed
slop sign at Iowa avenue and ture appeared on the blll, identify lawn between 7 and 8 p.m. "any Ithe Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric
its color and designating its serial
Dodge street Sunday.
by
an expert. Eleven years exevening."
\COrDPlln y in FOrt Dodge, will adnumber.
perience as breeder and exhibijion
The
notice
requested
that
no
dress
the
meeting.
of cockers. Phone 6060.
The notice explained lhat the
Prof. .r.W. Kurtz, head of the
offer expired at midnight last one steal the coin because " I tor~~-:-----------;1'A"
got to write lhe serial number." electrical enrlneerlnr
depart- ..
night.
Notices
.,
lDent, w ill give a short talk
Not very much timc passed
commemoratine- the 10th anni- Garden space available for usl!.
and an "open note" to the party Psychology Department
'Versary of the sur Beta-Iota
Phone 6881.
who had "temporarily taken cuschapter of Eta KapPa. Nu.
To Hold Annual Dinner
tody" <If the bili was posted.
25th
to 29th April, at the Memorial
The student ini tiates are FredIt stated that the owner of the
Union. That's the time and place
SUI
psychology
students
and
erick
H.
Biere,
Olin;
David
H.
bill had deliberately refrained
Three SUI mechanical
en- from noting the serial number in faculty members - 174 of them Brunk, Mansfield, Ohio; Tuck Hop to check your qualifications. Capwill get together for their ILee, Honolulu, Hawaii; Jose~h J . tain Burney will be there to check
gineering studenls will present order to make stealing it easy.
talks tonight during a joint meetIt warned the present custo- annual regression dinner tonight ,Moyer, Lebanon, Pa.; Harvey G . your qualifica.tions for pilot training of the SUI section of the Am- dian of the bill against impost- ai 7 o'clock at the May[]ower Nelson, Coralville, and WlU'ren E. ing In the U.S. Air Force. Remember 25th to 29th April.
Istrout, Milton, aU seniors.
erican SoCiety of Mechanical En- ers who out of ouriosity 'or sus- nIght dub.
Sponsored by the SUI psychol- Lawrence F. Babcock, Jamesgineers and the Tri-Cities section piCWD copied the serial number.
....-;----,.---x-,.--.......,r--r---;;o
oJ the organization being held at An "in answer" note appeared ogy colloquium, lh~ dinner wlll town, N.Y.; Erwin E. Figge, Chi- Autos for Sale - Used
21
feature good-natured fun-poking cago, Ill.; Edward W. Johnston, - - - - - - - - - - - - 6:15 in the Rivc.- room of the shortly afterwards stating:
Iowa Union, according to Richard
1. "How foolish of you not to bel ween students and teachers, in Lockport, Ill; David J. Simmons, 1941 Chrysler 6-3 passenger, busthe form of original skits pre- Cherokee, and Donald L. Taylor.
iness coupe. New pain and
Hovey, E3, Cedar Rapids, chair- copy the serial numbel'.
Norway, Iowa, all juniors.
rubber. $700 or best offer. Phone
man of the SUI section.
2. "If anyone did have the pre- pared for the occasion.
8-0186.
The aptokers and their topics sence of mind to coPy the serial
are Paul A. Chalupsky, E3, J..a number let him be rewarded for
Chevrolet 1948. 6000 miles. Radio,
Pone City, "The Oxy-Arc Culting his thoughtfulness.
heater, visor. Call Ext. 2212
Process;" William P. Tolbert, E4,
3. "Theft is no object. I assume
between 9 and 4.
Fort Madison, "Dimensional An- Il'le capacity of trustee until the
1931 Chevrolei coupe. 1933 Chevalysis Applied to a Centrilugal rightful owner claims the bill."
rolel Tudor. Dial 8-1034.
Pump," and Ellswortl'l A. Brown
The note stated that the temg~t
Jr., Ea, Iowa City, "Wute:'-Alcohol 'porary custodian coru;idered it
1934 Chevrlliet. Good tires. Sealed
Injection."
"inadvisable to re1urn the bill to
beams, healer. Newly overSeveral faculty members, in- its original spot \:>ccause someone
hauled
brakes. Dial 3268 evenin~s.
~Iuding Prof. E. S. Lundq llist, of less aware of the duties and re,
Model "A" two-door. Good conthe mechanical engineering de- sponsibilities of a trustee might
dition.
Call
4918
parlment, honorary chairman of remove same."
the SUI section will be present
Another notice, posted next to
1940 Special Deluxe Chevrol~t.
Hovey said.
' the other lllree, with a copper
Radio, three heaters. $640. Call
Following the banquet the en- 'Penny pasted to the top of it
9529.
gineers will be entertain;d by lhe stated it was from a "party near
I
'
Hillcrest quartet and by Charles 'Park bridge" and was addressed
1942 Ford Tudor. Excellent (,ondiWe arc looking for one or two All the key men j ft our Idea
A. Hanson, E3, Rock Island, Il1" to "m?ney t:"ad school boys."
Iowa seniors with alert, creative Development Group bf tween 30
tion. Radio and heater. Phone
who will preset)t tricks of magic.
This nohoe offered a. chalminds who can write - men who, and 35. wh~ have been with us
8-0854.
wilh comprehensive training, can for 5 years, aro EARNI G BE1936 Chevrolet sedan. Phone 9467
quickly put their lalenls to work l'WEE $10,000 and $20,0~ A
evenings.
by producing ad"Cl'ti s~g and pro/' YEAR . Their progress has been
~
motion ideas and Iranslating them fn $' lind . ure because they have
into persuasive word pictures.
whal we want and pay lor -the
Wailing for the right men is a ability to produce promotion ideas
John Sedivec, 75, an Iowa City
bright future _
and a facility for writing.
resident tor 15 years and a lifeMERMAID STYLE?
- an opportunit y to l e. r~
Because of our rapid expansion
long resident of Johnson county,
quickly the principles or
we urgently need more men in this
died Sunday at lMerc;y hospital.
8u ....e8s(u] advcrlising lind
crr.alivc Croup.
~.....
Funeral services for Mr. Sedivec
promoll·oll.
DES MOIi~"'~ (JP) - State Un\If
you
think
you
have
what
il
't
f r
.
Iearne d
"'ill be at 3'.30 p.m. today at
...
verSl Y 0
owa semors
an
ppporiunity
Cor
rapitl
takes
10 join Ill cse 5UCCeS"lUI
1
d
h
d
t"
Beckman's with the Rev. John
yes er ay ow aver Ismg se11 s,
and remun e rativ e adyo ung men 8S soon 8 8 you gradu·
d
'd
h
vonftcment
I'n our Com.
G. Craig, pastor of the Congrega~
ale, tell us why in 8 lelter. Be spe·
tan got
n
dsQrne. new ) eas on ow
tional church, officiating. Burial
pany nol ed (or its mercifle _ give delailed evidence: of
a se a verbs ng.
Will be in St. Joseph's cemetery.
Twen ty members
of Alpha Delta
.. hand ising successes and
your Jdea an d Writing obi Iilies.
t
Mr. Sedivec, who was a resiTHAT WON~ERFULJ,Y
exceptional growth.
Wi/hout delay, write.
Sigma, universi y professional a9dent ot 102 S. Gilbert street, was
FUNNY MOTION PICTURE
vertising group, visited the MerE:born June 24, 1873, in J ohnson
AT TlfE
General Manager, VICK CIlEJ\lICAL COJ\IPANY
dith r;>ublishing company and the
~unty, tbe son of Joseph and
122 Eosl 42nd Street, New York 17, New York
Register and Tribune company.
Anna Kyle Sedivec. His parents
CAPITOL SATURDAY
They spent an b.our discu ssing
Were natives of Bohemia.
Makers of Vicks VapoRub • Vicks Va·lro·nol • PrineI' lI1nlchabelli Perfumes
local and national radio adver~'~~~~~~~~~iiiiii_~~~=:::i:=;-~~-i!i-~::-==:::
Sof~kin Hand Creme ' Seaforlh Toiirtrirs, elc.
tising with representatives of Ra------:-=-=-=-:::__-~--------------- dio Station KENT.
At tpe Fairflll & Company ad- . . . ' . . · - - - -.........___!eA
vertising agency the seniors heard
I GOT OUT MY TI-I!:ATRICAL
"' OF COURSE,
a step-by-step al)alysis of an adMAKE·UP KIT AND ~15 OLD
YOU AND r WITH OU~
FRIGI·rr-WIG 10 PRACTICE
PUFFLE NOSES ~AvE
vertising campaign for a portable
CR.EATING A CLOWN'S FKE.
THE NATlJRAL fOt..t.I~TlON
milking machine.
FORA tLOWN'S FKE/ .. ·
FOR MY CIRCUS JOB! " ' ~
The students are guests of the
..• AJ-L WE f.lAvE 10 00
DO!:5 TI-I15 APPEAL 10 'VOu,
Des Moines AdvertiSi ng club for
ROBIN, AS A 5AMPLt Of
FOR A START IS EAT
their two-day visit. Today they
A WHOLE. BLUEBE~~Y
FACiAL
are to be uvailable for job inlerBUFFOOJiERY?
PI E OUT OF OUR.
!-lANDS.' •
views.
T'llJIgl('.'

Ih8d

Marion Panlel, G, Iowa City,
will present a ,Piano recital in
,north music hall Sunday at 7:30
p.m.
Miss ],>antel's recital will Include selec.tions by 'Bach, Mozart, Schumann and Ra'chmanl-

nott.
INFANT DIE"
University h.ospilals Ia!t night
reported the deaU'l oC Robert Long,
6 months, at Davenport. The Ch i1&l
was admittlld to {he hospital
April 4:,

Competent woman for ordinary
household tasks. 4 days per
week .. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday. 1-4 p.m. 60¢ per hour.
Call 5422 between 10 a.m. and
12 noon only.
•
Part-time student help. Clark's
Home Bakery. Dial 8-1029.

Used Mills juke box and 1927
Model T. Ford. 306 S . Capitol.
Girl's La Salle bicycle. 4469
Bendix Automatic Washer. Phone
8-0202.
Day-bed, $5; two Hendrick bird
cages with stand, $5. Dial 5753.

Exceptionally capable secretary
for steady work in law office. 4-room house. Furnished. 1~ acre
ground. Dial 5623.
j
Shorthand required. Write Daily
1938 Plymouth. $375. Dave Appel, Iowan Box 4-G.
Cement Block Machine. Power
Ext. 2121, afternoons.
StUdent help wan led: part-time
driven. Capacity 50-60 per hour.
1938 Ford De]uxe Fordor. Runs
night work. Dial 9086 or 6953. Make an offer. Bill Brlee 154 Sla.
good. Very reasonable. 213 StD- Hamburg Inn No. 1. 119 Iowa ave- dlum Park.
dlum Park .8-1625
nue.
~-::__Wanted: man for outside sales Drum set. white pearl. Bass,
1947 Plymouth Special deluxe club
snare, lhrone, sock, Zildian cymwork. Larew Company.
coupe. Radio and heater. 25
bals. $145. Call 4191 8 to 5.
m()nths old. One owner. Excellent
_Wh_8_f_8_S_h_a_ll_W_e_G_o_ _ _ _
51 Used table model combination racondition. l>hone Ruhl. 3179.
dio-phonograph, wilh new recHtlmbone says the Dark Altes got
G~ttin~- married! Must sen 1938
their name because it war ord changer. $30. 1209 Easl KirkStudebaker coupe. Radii, heater.
Knight ~ime. Always a good time wood. Phone 5112.
$350. Ext. 3808.
......- -__________- at the ANNEX.
Everything for spring hou.clean1939 Studebaker Commander. Oah
7)
ing, FULLER BRUSHES. Call
be financed. $610. Call Ext. 2264, _
Lo_aIla
__________....;..:; 2751.
Jim Miller.
-==----=-=-=:--_____-:--:-$$$1 th·
loanedj .....
on 1 cameras,
guns, PORTA1:>T'"
1
nOU£<
sew Ing rna cl'
lines
1940 Buick Limited. Perfect conc 0 lng, ewe ry, e c.
R
U
bl
L
09
E
B
l'
gt
available:
Sew-gem,
New
Home,
dilion. Only .."'450. Phone 215. e a e onn. 1
. ur 10 on Ilnd Domestic. $149.95. We servSolon.
ins~ction
81 Lce all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620
Bargain: 1940 Buick special club - - - - - - - - - - - - - S. Dubvque. Phone 7417.
Learn to dance. Dial 3780 alter
coupe. $625 Phone 6336.
5 p.m.
Wood carvings and tIDe linen. MaI
garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.
1935 Ford and 1937 Chevrolet.
Ballroom dance lessons. MJmJ Phone 9739.
Reasonable. Phone 6559.
Youde Wurlu. Dial 2270.
1936 Pontiac, good condition. Dial
Kolaches, famous Czech pastry,
Rooms
for Rent
91
are J'ust right for snacks and
8 -0784.
;;;;.;;-=~~~=;.;-.-----..;;.;
22 Sleeping room for rent. Phone jesserls. Prune, apricot, and popAutomotive
py seed filling. Just 65 cent~v doz_
____________
5678
n delivered. Phone your order in
1948 Harley-Davidson "45" motor- F
lh
d . k'
oe!ore noon, delivered same day .
cycle. Call 3163.
or
ree non- rm 109 men,
roomy, pleasant quarters in Call 8-1029 today.
General Services
31 house at distinction. Privale half- E:lec\rolux
cleaners . . . service
~==;;....;;..;;.;=~;;..-----...;..;. bath, shower, maid service. No
and genuine parts. Pele ZimPholoslatic copies. Schal'l's, 9 S. COOking. Available June. Write merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5585.
Dubuque
Box 4-E, Daily Iowan.
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. A third floor small opartment. DOilies, choir sets and lace. Dial
2833.
Phone 5623.
Pleasallt Single room. 815 Nnrth
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light Dodge.
Want to Buy
102
-t:------,9:-:~
h ullng, rubbish. Phone 7237 ";A..p-artm--:--e-n7'ts--;'fo-r""'Rr;e-n
Highest prices pald Cerman MauSewing m~hine repairs on aU Apartment in lown of Riverside.
ser Model 98 rifie. Bring 328
makes. Minor adjustments and
Dial 9590
S. Governor. Call 2291.
oiling In your home free.
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Wonted _ to Rent
g' Music and Radio
103
Dubuque. Phone 2413. .
House 01' apartment for Hospital Guaranteed repairs tor aU makel
F'or radio and electrical servIce
physician with two children.
Home and Auto radios. We p ick. .. Jackson Electric and GJn, Belqy Gregg. Phone 3135.
up and deliver. Sullon Radio Serv108 S. Dubuque.
Student couple desire aparlment le.e. 331 E. Market. Dial 2l!39.
Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure
with kitchen In September lor
for sale. Dial 2867.
2 years. Will lake in June or AugOLD SHOES MADE NEW
~:-;~--"'-:;;;--:-----"l3r.S ust. No children, pels 01' liquor.
Printing and Typing
Good ho usekeepers. Write THE
Rebuilt shoes look newer, la. t
Expert thesis lyping. Qu ick ser- DAILY IOWAN, box 4F.
longer. And :ervice is fast.
vice. 9258.
Student and wife desire two or
BLACK'S SHOE SHOP
- - -- - - - - - -N
- O-T-A-R-Y three room apartment by Jun~ 14.
Next to City Hall
MlMEOGUIAPH'lNG.
0
'1 I
Write Box 4- , Dal y owan.
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns,
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656.
Real Estate
94

=-____--:-___

I

NRA Members
j Four rOQm house. Rundell SI. $800
Check with us for rifles, shotdown, $54 per month . Possession
• at once. Leo V. Carltor Realty . 603
guns and pistols.
E. Burlington. Dial 3664.
Remin&:ton Model 550-1
.22 Au ~matiC ........ $25.
Hockeye Loan Co
lll'h E. Washington Phone 4535

Greet Spring With a
Sport Coat
Your choice of sport coats,
all sizes, just ............... $7.50
Hockeye Loan CO•
UHf! E. Washington

After the Show

, ".,t\""

}':
,I,.: .BATTY HATTY.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and models
TIDS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521

"

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
ror efficient furniture
Movin,

and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9698 - Dial

go to

BARNEY'S
for Downey Flake donuts and delicious waffles, sandwiches, soups
and short orders.
Phone 7822
224 E. W ashington

This Week's Favorites
TYPEWRITERS
Your favorite records, according
to sales this week at West's Music
Stop in and see the new
•
Co. were:
Royal Portable.
1. .................................1 Got It BjUI
2, ..................... . ..... Easter Parade We repair ,all makes of type3. ........ The Little Old Chureh In write.n . Victor Adding Machines
Lel('ester Square.
for immediute delivery.
Favorite Alpum
equenee in Jan-Woody Herman

Marion Pantel to Give
Piano Recital Sunday

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925.
Rebuilt bicycles. Exceplional val..~~.,.....~-..------~'"'1
ues, $22.50 to $29.50. Novotny
Help Wanted
•
Cycle Shop, 111 S. Clinton.

WEST MUSIC CO. .
14 S. Dubuque

UOh, now, fellows, really
Y E R Y nicel"

.THE HAWKSNEST,
q<Jll,

WIKEL

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124~ Eo' College Phone 8-1051

{I

Uw ~ (k,~. \'tI~
"125 S Gl1N rO N

~

la-VA CIT'(. 'CWA'

.

Dial 3213

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS
See the n~
L C Smith Supet Speed
Also
All makes and tnodet.
of portable typewrltea
Keep your old typewriter
in good repair Guaranteed. workmanship.

Cleaning You'll Lovel
If you are happy with only the
best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love
COD cleaning. Your clothes aet
tender consideration and thoroulh
cleaning.
Start clean, stay clean every' day with

, COD CLEANERS

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3'7'

101 S.

~
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Child Killed, Second Injured by Car

Annual (areers (onference
To Have Thirty Specialists
The fourth annual Business 'areers conference, !Ipon!>Ored by
the SUI oollegiate chwnber of commerce, will be held tomorrow
and Thursday.
,
Thirty specialists in some branch of bu.sinesS will peak to students about career opportunities
in their partlculB.r fields.
the YWCA rooms at Iowa Union.
Sessions of the BUsiness Careers
Each speaker will talk about
various phases of his particular conference will be held room 3'01A,
field and hold an open forum so University hall; senate chamber,
that students may ask questions Old Capitol, or house chamber,
•
about that field of business, Jim Old Capit,?!.
FencH. C4, Iowa City, conference
t
information director, said yesterday.
Most classes in the college Of
commerce will be- suspended during the two days of the conference, FencH said.
~i4t\llt J{ancher will speak at
the conference nOQn luncheon
The Iowa Committee for Fair
Wednesday at the Iowa Union.
nean C.A. Phillips of the college Empltlyment Practices will reof commerce and Miss Helen main active in spite of the deBarnes of the SUI BllSiness Place- feat of the Sloane-O'Malley FEPC
ment office will address the con- bill in the state legislature this
ferees at Thursday's luncheon, session which they were supporting.
.
Fencil said.
A motion for the de-activation
Guy L. Ames Jr .• C4, Is conference director and Prof. C. of the organization failed when it
Woody Thompson is faculty ad- lacked a second at an execut~ve
board meeting of tpe group last
visor for the two-day program.
night In the YMCA parlors of
Wednesday's conference pro- the Union.
gram, with the topics, speakers
The committee okayed a Change
and firms they represent is as
in the name of the group, now
follows:
to be known as the Iowa Com1:3' - Small Jale re&aUlq - mittee for Fair Employment PracWalter Peterson, Peterson's cloth- tices. The group Cormerly has
ing store. Foreign trade - Gus been .known as the Iowa Com-.
Olson, Link-Belt Speeder.
rnittee for FEPC.
1:3' - Penouel Manacemen&
J ohn Sherer. who introduced the
(LabQll') - ,P .J. Larrabee, John motion, said tha t he felt th~
Morrell and company. Public ' re- initials FEPC were not well
lations George Layton, Coe nough known for the general
colleie.
public to be a'w are of their meanU:I' - PropeRJ InsuraBee - ing.
JlJ. Wyatt, North American com- The executive board
also
panies. Commodity brokerage -- sketched preliminary plans for lihe
Robert Slg,. Merril Lynch, Pierce concentration of their activities
Fenner Beane.
In Iowa City.
U:to - Lunehtio-n
Illwa Union - P,res. Virgil M. Hancher ol

, SUI Graduate Hits
U.S. China Policy
Orlho Lane, former resident of
Lone Tree and an SUI graduate,
spolre in Iowa City last night of
religious al}d economic conditions
in China before and during Communist control in various provinces.
Speaking in the ~.a nctuary of the
Methodist church, Miss Lane condemned the United states policy
toward Ohina since the war and
urged suppor of the nationalist
government In China with faith,
prayers and material aid.
Miss Lane, a missionary In
Ohlna for 29 years, is secretary of
reLigi.ous work for women and
children for the North China conference.
She returned to the United
Stales last December when the
was evacuated with other missiona"ies on the U.S.S. General Anderson.
She is' now on a speaking tour
of th Upper Iowa. Oonference.
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ThOmpson to Speak
At Clmic Meetings

meetings In Chicago next week. at representatives [rom partlclpat- the council of represen\aU~
meeting, Turner said.
Turner said the meetings are of ing universities .
Thirty-one midwestern univerthe Argonne National laboratory
board of gG-vernors and council !-ities plan to send delegates to Use 111e Dally Iowan Waat MI

(AP WI,epholo)

tore Hours: Dally 9:31 &0 5:31

,

~Y'~
the last word •..
in rain stoppers

Not a drop of rain can seep through
these "feather light" rain coatsl

Turner Plans Trip
To Two Meetings

~.~~

,,(O!--~';~:"d'''' 5' 98

GRIEF-STRlCK.EN PARENTS burst InUl tears as they view the
body of tbelr seven. rear-old daUA'hter killed by an automobile
Sunday nll'b&. Joseph Abderallck. hysterical with grief, Is restrained
Prof. Louis A. Turner, ehalr b, b,.&andel'll, .. his sobblnA' wife. Marla. bends over the body of man of the physics Eiepartment,
their daul'bter, Nalma, victim of an automobile on bicago's south will altend a meeting of the Am ·
tIde. AnoUler daUlhter, FaUma, 5, was crltleally Injured as thc two erican <Physical society in Wash&1rls were .truck by Ute oar as they stood on the curb waiUnA' to ! Ington, D.C., ThursdllY through
cross the skeet.
Saturday.
He also intends to attend two

Group AHends NISA Meeting
Four student delegate. and two IIdvisotfi l'l'prrSl'llt(' (1 Rl' l ut
the eighth convention of 1he 'ationa I I ndppf'nrlc nl ~I u([rl1 I !ISsociation at tbe Un ivorsity of TIlinois llist weekend .
Repre~ntatives were ,James 'oeht"lln , A:3, [own ('ity ; Hohpl'('
Reeves, A3, Decorah i CatherillP WellE'I', A2 , Iowa City, alld J{IJN(~
Louise Ehrlc, A2, Homestead.
Ml's. J runes Ho.okett and Richard John Ballantync or Syracuse utllSweitz l' of the office of student varsity was elected president.
affairs Wel-e the advisor .
George Alton, Iowa state college,
Fitty-two schools were repre- is vice preSident, Rnd Delln D. L.
sented at the meeting, including Shutt of thc University of Illinois
delegations from all ·the Big Sev- Is excutive ecrctary.
en and Big Ten schools, with the
The delega tes voted to hold
exception of Nortbwestern uni- next year's convention at the University.
versity of Indi ana.
The 40fr students at the convention discussed and adopted a constitution.
"Smoke Sianal," the Oklahoma unJvenltJ Independent
Dl&l'azine, was adopted as tbe
national mal'~tne for the NISA.
AU the Independent assoelatlons
of tbe IIChool. will contribute
material 10r tbe lI'\&&'alllne to
national beadquartel'll at tbe
Unlveralb of I1Unolll.
The convention closed Saturday
with the election of NISA officers.

SUI.
1:31 - IDveatment Bankin, George Lloyd, Lloyd and DeGeus.
Air transportation - Richard Catoni, Pan American World Airways . Production and industrial
Prot. C. Woody Thompson, dirmanagement _ W.O . Reynold~, ector of the SUI bureau of . busMay tag company.
iness and economic research, will
• %:3* _ PubUc accountlnl' _ lead discussions at the seri~s . of
,
"
Iowa Retail Hardware aSSOCiatIOn
Sidney Smith, James C. Addison cUnics beginning Thursday at CeF II
and company. Chain stores - B.D. d
S.iIliman, I~~a. chain store coun- a~hO!:~on will present the genC.II. . Adve~tJslDg agency Wi!- era I picture of economic condilIam ~. Glraldl, L.W. Ramsey Ad- tions &t each of the 12 clinics,
vertismg agency.
to be held In 12 cities throughJ:3t - Newspaper AdverlUln,. out Iowa for a period of two
- Dave K. GotUleb, Davenport weeks.
Other members of the four man
Dally Times. Traffic Management - George M. Cummins, traf- clinic "team" are Ralph Wicker,
!Ie bureau, Davenport chamber of tales manager, O'Dea Finance comcommerce.
pany, Des Moines; G. W. Aspin7:" ,.... Pbf G&IIum. Nu, Wo- wall, president of the Iowa Renien's cQmmerce sorority, present, tall Hardware association, HawkMiss Mar,uerite L. KUOlI, Hall eye; and Philip Jacobson, secreBrothers,
Kansas
City, /Mo. tary of the association, lMason
"Throu,h the Looking ~G~l~as~s::.,"~a:t~IC~i~ty~.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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electronically sealed
100% waterproof

DO YOU
HAVE THE
URGE ...
TO LAUGIi?

THEN SEE

.~'
TnATWONDERFULLY
FUNNY MOTION PICTURE
AT THE

-

-

Second Floor -

FASHlON CENTER
Let the torrents fall ... not a drop 01 rain can seep through these fetching
coats. Because rain'stoppers of 100% waterproof Koroseal are electronically hedt-sealed ... to the last seam. They can'i drip ... they can't rip
... even though you wear Ulem over bulky coats. suits •.. or stow, them
away in your desk or valise . Dew-drop light, they weigh only 12 ounces
. .. won't crack, stick or stiffen ever ... clean with a damp cloth. Made
by Rainfashions Fifth Avenue. in crystal, blue. coral. fog. Small, medium
and large sizes. A fine two-way style. wear it oither belted or boxy.

CAPITOL SATURDAY
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MAKE
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CIGARETTE

May 14
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IT IEacl I.,E to .. y that there i. no material
which .aka more eloquently of the
mill who OWIII it than a Cadillac car.
Wherever it ia driven, it aKers authentic testimony u to iu owner', aood tlSte-his COIIeern (or
the ..fety Jnd combt of hi. family and friendoand hia pllcral'tllldina in the 6eld of endeavor in
which he ho chqeen to make hi. contribution to
the world'. aKIi,..
Indeed, If a ~plete liat were published of
thoee who own lad 4ri"e this distinguished C3r~aaion

tbt)' hi
IDd It
it would be obvious that irhas become a hallmark
of achievement in almost every wafk of life.
That this ,hould have happened i. entirely
logical-for CadlUac cars have been built, for
almost hal( a century, to the moat uncompromisi nil standardo of excellence. Aa a reault, Cadillac
stands alone in all the· thi ... that mIke a motor
car. distinction to posse .. and a pkasure to utilize.
T]Ie
Cadillac i, the grandelt of them all, '
in every
Why IIOt visit our lhowroom. and
see for YOU/'Mlfl You are welcome Ilt any time.
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The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS
".:
smoke CHESTERFIELD
WHITEY LOCKMAN

Wr

.oy....."It's Chesterfields for me

every time. I smoke 'em because they're
really milder and better-tasting."

HALL MOTORS,
210.224 E.'u,lIngton St.

,~C.
Iowa City, Iowa

MORE (OLLEGE STUDfNTS SMOIE '.
CHESTERFIElDS THAN ANY OTHfl (l"IEm ~
IY LATEST IlATlDIIAL IU",'

